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MAGNOLIA METALjj
-lm USE aY-

1E-IGHIT LEADING GOx'îRNMNINS.
BEST ANTI-FRICTION METAL FOR

ttlah-speed Enalue, Dunam, Rollinc-Mill, Steamshlo, lRallroad, Saw-MiII, Cotuon-MIII, Paner-MIi, Woolen-Mii,
Silk-MIi, Jute-Mill, lRubber-Mill, Sucar-MIi. flour-Mill and ail Machineru Bear1ncs.

LA.&TOLA- MEJT.-AL 00.
London Offce: 75 Queen Victoria St. Owtiors anld Sole Manufacturers,
Chicago OffÊnce: Traders Building.

Mfon trenl Office: H. McLaren c& Co., Agents. 74Crftl~Stp-'et, NF, IV YOR.E

JOHN LANGTON & 00.
Canada Life Building, Toronto

ELEOTRIGI=lb - ENGINEER8- fXýND G ONTRfIGTORc5
-Comicte lants installed. ---- __

Plants rcquiring special combinations cif Electrical 'Machinler>' a Slpeci;thy.
COURES? ONDENCE SOLICI 77L1>.

"DIEGTDRIEN"DYMRMOS lor larce and small niants. SLOW SFEED GENERftTO1S IIND MOJORS.

Sole Canadian Agents for the Waddell-Entz Aikaline Storage Batteries.

CC c m. c m i

_____ (Canadian Core)

We beg to, draw attention to, the merits of our. .............

Solid Core Rubber Covered Wire
. . .. .. .. .. .. .for Interior Wiring and use in damp locations.

T7is wvire lias ilhe puiresi and inost hiogcncous insulation of aniy rubber
covere1 wire ini thie i;rkct.

\V: do flotail m to p)ro(Itice al cheapi and consequcntly an inférior lnsuta-
lion. blit WC ha.ve spared nlo Cxpeniset owards tlie productioni of a
hîigh grade of wvire at a low price. \e( lis» M) "recovetrcd rubbvr
or othier refuse stock. but onlv. pure rubber compovnd.

Scnd s.tmiple order and tcst the insul:uîon. Pi'res lnwcr flian for anv hike gradie.

THE CANADIAN CENERAL ELECTRIC CO., LIMITEOS
He«d Offict -65 toi "1 Pro» t Stireet llest, TORONTO7, ONT'.

s2 11oli Strcmt I IAI,1.I rAX. N. S.

Branch Offices and Warerooms 0NIus2

Granville Street, \"ANCOt*\*]:. Il.
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MONTRERL INSULATED WIRE WORKSI

J. ROSSI, SON & Co.
>A.MÂUIACFkE% or

IN SULATED
ELECTRIC WIRES

,td( 11res for A irate s<t OriN

OfiPceli, Magutel atf!

MONTREAL.
Orders scliciteti and cUitill> y'C euitltIl

J.. 0. JUXr. 1496.

E. ORRL BREtTHIUPT

C < N S ' I rI x( ;

ELI:CTRICAi.. EN GIN EEL-R
Graluatc in Elecincal Enginet-ring at Johns

H opkin's Uniiverity. lildtiatawc.

... . .. d.reaa: lipitLl., ONJT.

A wrtkly Jonmlclzdin ilrmama
tao acipblic wors.

Flie recognircd meediume(racrie
ments for 'endea,.

JOURNAL BEARINO -

-- - - - - LUBRICATORS
l'rotmced by Canadian l'aient No. 38.01 s.

For sale by the ananur=cut.

IE. C. MOUNT & CO.
766 Cralg Street. MONTREAL.

JOHN A. BURNS, B.A.Sc.
.%echanical Enimirer and %Manufacturcrs Agent.

UAI~~AWCts of ay site or
POWERa amp go 43

,ne,_ ', tkhe r- Miýc ver offcied
to thtte. s o ia rurdtoMnt. en the
bar ibcutolftaleenuchine aumakal]lifts the%3w (rOm
the work andl stopi. Wrst foi photograph and litice.

t f the Kay FJ= ic V

N OTORS oloAgn for th3t ay jetrc o

ENOINEand a' w. Foim oiwf aio. Ont

~ySteisl iAnhy , «it pa,. # a a n

686 Craig St. - MONTREAL

Et'acrax F. P1111.1.11-, Predalent. joia:. CAaramOLL, Sem andl Trest.

EUGENE F. PHILLIFS ELEOTRIGAL WORKS

ELEOTRIO LICHT WIRE,
r< agnet Wire, Offce and Annunclator Wire,

Rubber Covered Wire, Lead Encased Wire,

TELEPNONE AND INCANDESCENT COROS.

FfWI:iDY OMBLE8.
RAILWAY FEEDER AND TROLLEY WIRE.

OFFICE ANI) FACTORY.
New Yorik Office: 10 Cortiandt Strt. o tel aaa
Providence, R. I.: American Elctrical Work. M nra, aaa

Do you Want
A 30 OR 40 CENT LAMP?

e a

If so, w*e caniiot supply You ; but
should you prefer a higher priced
article, cheaper ini the end, and

guaranteed for an average life of
8oo hours, cali upon or address the

PACKARD LAMP Co., ITOUJ
961 t.100 Kipig Street,,

MO1~AREIAL

G.C.ROBB CHiEi:FENr.INEER
A.FRASER SEC.TRE-s HEAD OFFICE TORONTO

STE.4M USERS
fle*irSng the irerwleea of COWPXETFT E-

OIXEEIt.'S afan ri fam, ran obuan
rober, intelligent asti reliable

me-»., bar appivia., go

CANADIAN ASSOCIATION
STAT1ONARY ENC1NEERS.

Gmo IIU:%T. President. 625 Dorchester Stret
Montrea.

J.j o ý~ cca-ary Montreal Branch. Board
of Trade Building. Montreal.

Use Someothing Good

PEERLESS O ILS
TAKE NO OTHER.

).tADF SPECIALLY FOR VOUR USE.
VIF PEERLESS IXRAIND I SRCURED 11Y LETrERS

1-ATJENT.
L-et M, in the inarz. Dou briser wwkl and Mmorc

iL Savez the itachýNery andl Latta loger. Tay it.
12 GOLD.1NEDALS IN 6 YEARS.

SoLa %1.,>auvrlTRwzas:

SAMUEL ROGVERS & CO.
3o FatoxT STs~RcET s. ToRONrO. Oi.-r.

CANADIAN eLECTRICAL NEWS jnitury, t894
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FIRSTBROOK BROS.
Kin.g Si. 9084, - T'ORON»Y.

Mforse

Valve

Resoatlng

Machbine
wilI refaceinposi-
lion any valve
fîom U inl.to 14
in. flat or taper
seat.

trutilà the
naineîs of 1.000

un.,'..

DARLING BROS.
Reliance Works - Montreat.

Columbia Notai
THE BEST ANTI-FRICTION METAL ON THE MARKET!1

Uss FittcTioN - !l.s WE.AR; Llt.Ss IlIATINC. IN JOUkNAI.S.
ANi> Ei Oit. USEI> TItAN wrrii ANV OTIIER hME-TAL

As liquid as water when meltîed. Once uscd, atways uscd. I'rices rujtit.
A TRIAI SOLIW/TEU>

W. S« BATES MEAFORD, ONT.

The F. B. Dion Belting Go§

LEATHER BELTINOb
70 KING STREET EA ST, TORON TO.

Hsadquarters for Eloctrie and Dynamo Belting.

Picase mention the ELICTRICAti. NEWS when correspondin< with advertisers.

STEAN BOULER INSPECTION
AND INSURAIGE DEPARTIMENT

..O TIE...

Isurance Oomany
JAMJfES LA UT, Maarager. , ., ,OF CANADA

* DIRECTORS*
E. JONES PARK, Q. C. -. Ptict
F. A. FITZGERALD, ESQ., I'reident Impetial Oil Co. - Vice-Presiden.
HON. DAV 1 D M 1LLS, Q. C., M. P., Ex-Minister of the Interior.
JOHN MORRISON, ESQ., Ex.-Gov. British Ainerica Assurance Co., Toronto.
T. -H-. PURDOM, ESQ., Barrister, London.

J. B. KILLEY, Consulting Engineer. JOHN FAIBORIUVE Chief Engin..

When unere your Boilers last inspc#ed by a competent engineer?
Do Vou know what pressure your 3olers cau safely stand?

Is your Steam Gauge reistering the correct pressure?
Aie your Water <auges free and in good working order?

la your Safety'%VaWc work*tng properly P
1)o Dol ut to.luck: tht uaelpectcd gercraJIy happeci A%-aid ilie

caiamisy Or an espioiot. Ilrecî 11fe* *n rprl yking
oui one coou Inspection and 1nnuranc lbieS.

AwtJw5aed C«pUdil,

$io,0o 0

EAD OFFICE

~[0001 011N.
S..b.ebe4 CapUaw.

0. $200,000.
FULL COVMNMENT IPIT

Stea ]Boiler & Plate Glass

CAtiADIAN Blàl3CTRICAL, NSWSjaliu;tt)-. 18t)4



KÂY ELECTRIC WORKS
No. 263 James Street N., Hamilton, Ont.

... ]ýlAtiurAcTunERS OP..

DYNAMOS-
For Arc and
Incandescent Ligbting.

MOTORS-
From >i H. P. to 5o H. P.

Electro IllIing Machines and General

Electrical Appliances. Special ttntion

% ~~ta Mill and Factory Lighting

WRITE FOR CIRCLLRS.

NORTHEY M-FG. 00a
nLMIPTED

M ORONTO..,.
... ONTIfRlO.

M4NLWACTUIRRS OP

-\ POWPUMPS
Foe \ \ercet Water Stipply

BOILER FEED PUMPS AND PUMPS FOR ALL DUTIES
coinDoEXsmBRs, lETC.

HIGH CLASS PUMPING ENGINES
FOR 1110H DUTYr SUITABLE FOR TOWN AND CITY WATEWORKS.

FINE -- CR

rEC
Ezd a

ointreot CR
... OUR SPECIALTY ....

We also maiiufiicturc Horst: aid '[rail Cars
of evMr descriptioil.

PfiTTER80N & GORBIN.
-ST. CTIIlXSONT.

TEL EPHON ES
WB MdANVFAC11JNF

Sitandard BMl Telebone

War'eliosc Tfflmpoe.
ALSO

Garbon Transmlner TeleplOne.
Local exchanges fiuted up. Ai lUne material suppi ed.

SMs JULis. Sept. 51b, ze92.
T. W. NESS. EsQ.. Monireal.

DFAIt Snt.-We '0 hpp stale that your
tlehones and swiic=sae iing u od lsis-

(ato.Wc have thrce sorts of switches and
et l n= uf r preerble. ýtherea n *ol but

footy o Myu elpae in o .rao on aur fiu.
Evc ont warlcs well. and we inteatd to use no

te.Yusvr n
Mir, %IErGAiTIC TlEIîm~ Co.

WVrite us whcn you want anythng ciccrical.
Key Zekete, Ma«gneeo Bellar.

SwiSeha, .4numelulors,
('ut-uEs, eVs,
WfreBatterie».

Lumps. Pna% Buttons, *.

Shed"J.. 12a .m a nd u. u otera

Tu Wu NESS & CO.
Caadanlidcquarteis for fa MUDA

Elecînriz S.pphics 749 CralgStrotVIUUIUhJLI
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THE OLDEST STEAK ENOINE IN THE UNITED STATES.
The steani engine showri in the accompanying drawing was

built in t8i 5, by Jamnes WVatt, of Lancashire, England, accord.
ing ta dt information furnislied us. This probably ineans that
it was built by the brin of Boulton & Watt, formed by the sons
of the b'reat inventor and his partner ta succced the original
andi famous fin of Boulton & Watt, which ternuinateti its exis-
tence in the first year of thc present century. The engine illus-
trateci was brought ta Savaînnah in 1815, and w.s set e~ n t e
tre miii af Messrs. McAIpin & Mclnnis. It bas been ;t wotk
regularly ever since and i s stilt doing daily duty, haviuîg been
put in gaod rc-
pair two years
aga by the
Novcity Iron
Woiks, cf Sa-
vannah.

The engint,
nons at about
18 revs. per
minute and de-
vclop1 about

X72 ins. and
it uses steatn
rit 8 lbs. pres-
suie. The air
9 u.np and

oerfetti
pump are each
worked froni

the engine.
The crank, the
shair and the
connecting rod
are madie af
cast iran.
There is good

reason ta bc-
lieve that this
engine is the

engine in the __

Unitedi States
that is still
daing regul;ar 1;
service, and it TUBe OLDEsTr SrEAi. ENoiN
is quite Vos5-
sibit thati't is as aid as an y ai thase iwhich art still presenveti
as curiosities I n 8o3*(see jour. Fnankiin Inst., October, :876),
there wcre only five sttam enigines in the United States, ai
which two wcre at Philadeiphia, two. in New York andi one in
Boston. Tbree af these were puniping engines.

Remtemberingthat in 1815 nuanufacturing industries werc still
confineti ta the thirteen original States, andi tit in any ai the
Narthern States an aid machine would be much mare likeiy ta
be replaced by a ntw ont than in tht South, it seenis al:ogethcr
likely the uldest engine at work ini the Unitedi Suites, or. for
that 'niatter, anywhere in the world, save in Europe. If there be
an aider ane in existence wt shalh be pleascd ta niake record of
it. We are ir.debted ta Messrs. John Rourkt & Son, proprictors;
af the Novelty Iran Warks, af Savannah, for the dan-. frani
which aur illustration is matit and information given above.-
,Engineering New..

QUESTIONS AND> ANSW)CRS.
D. WV. M., Drumbo, Ont., wnitts: i. "%here would you

advist ane togeo in order ta receive a thorough practical electricai
education? 2. WVhat would bc tht cest ai such an education?
3. What timt would be required, and what wauid be the neces-
sary qualifications? 4. Do you know of any college in Can-4da
'where tbey have a special course in Etectrical Engineerings?

Answer-t. '%Ve cannot undeu-take ta advisc you as ta where
you sbouid go in ardtr ta receive such an education as you
mention. That is a matter whicb yot' must decide for yourself

E

Sanie are af tht opinion that such ani education can bc obtnined
.#part altagether froni scicntific schnols. Otiiers believe that a
rcientific: school education in clectrical thcory is what is tcquircd;
and otherýi, agnin, that such an education shoulti combine a terni
in a scientifit school with a yecar or twa tievoteti ta practical
wurk in an electrical m.ianufatcturing establishment. WVc rather
incline ta agree %vith tht latter opinion, andi belleve further, iit
anr clectrical education shoulci bc faundeti upan a thorough
kiiawlcdge af engineering andi mechanics. An entinent ecectri-
cal authority recently mtade the somewwhat startlirg statenient
that an electricai «nRinter shouid bc one-tentb clectrical anti

nine-tenths me-
- . ~ chanical. WVe

wouldadviseour
- carrespondent

Mlerrili before
the Canadian
Electrical Asso-
ciation nt its
hast meeting, ta-
getiier with the
discussion there-

persans promu-
nently identijieti

I with the electri-
cal business. 2.

chanical and
Electrical Engi-
neering at the
Schooi ai Prac-
tical Science,
Toronto, anti at
Mc~Gill Univer-
sity, Montreal.
At Toronto the

course extentis
three yeans, andi
the toit ta the

IN Mir, UurrED STATSs. ing tht neces-
sary books anti

i-nstruments, is $25o. 3. In order ta enter upon this course
students miust have passed a University mauiculation exaini-
nation or a junior leaving examination at the High Schooi. In
case the stutient bas hati a year's experience at mechanical work
.in a manufactory lie wiil be adniittcd on passing a special
examination in M~athematics andi Enghish.

NONTREAL ELECTRIC CLUB.
Dec. 4th.-At the regular meetingt an tbis date, Mr. John

Siihi rendi an entertaining paper on "Mioncer Electric Light-
ing in Montreal" for which hie was given a vote of thancs. At
he suggestion o1m ;ziember, it wvas decided ta !-..tz a question

box in which the niembers coulti deposit qt!e-stions wbîch :hcy
desireti ta be answered.

Dec. iSth.-«à%r. J. Gough deliveiecl another ai bis series of
papers on tht «Philosophy, Application, Construction andi lm-
provement af tht Steani Enigine, » for which a vote af tb.:nks
was given hini, debate was then heiti on "Altcrnatc versus
Continunus Current for Transmission for Pawer andi :Ltitiîg a
distance ai Nint Miles." Mtessrs. H. W. WVoodnian and H.
Ritchie supporte i the altcrnate current, and Messrs. W. 13. Shaw
andi C. Legrandi, continuaus curnent. After an interesting
debate in which the nierits ai cacb system were welI set forth, tht
question was put ta tht meeting and was dccidcd in favor of the
alteinate current by a sniall majority.
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It NiKut.A TuSLA.

ON PLFtCTRICAL RESONANCIt.
The eflfrcte (ifrcsonancc are being mûare and tusure noted hy

engineers.anc( .are bcceîming ot gret iportance in the practical
cîleration or apparatus cf Mil kinds wi:b :ilterating currents.
A iew geierni teinarks itony thetetore be maîde concerning these
eflects li s dentr, that if wve socceed in eniplaying the efrects
af resonance prrctically in the opern:ion of cilectric clevices, the
return wire wiIl, as a matter af course, become unneccssi.ry, for
the ciectçtIL vibration nuty bc conv±yed witb ane wtte just a% well,

Ul. LIIING -riît HaATiN. ErFRîcroF ComnuciaN
CuRaREN AND !1otPi,MENtljx.

and sametimes, even better, thara with two. Tha question first
ta answer is, thens, whether pure tc.'nancc effccts are producible.
Theory and experiment bath show that such is impossible in
Nature for as the oscillation becomes more and mare vigorous
the lasses in vibrating hodies and environinig media rapidly in-
crease, anad necessarily chch tht vibration whiclh otherwise
wauld go on increasing inrever. It is a fortunsate circumstance
that pure resanance is not producible, for if it were there is no
îelling what dangers miglit nlot lie in wait for the innocent ex-
perîlncn:ter. But tri a certain degre resonance is producible,
the marjitude af the efflcs being Iimited by the imperfect
canductivit y and imrrfedî elasticity ai the metU-, or geilerally
statcd ' by fitictional tosses. Tht smaller thesc lasses, the mare
striking are the effects. The same is the case in mechanical
vibration. A stout steel bar may be set in vibration bv drops ai
water faihing upan it at proper intervals; and witb glass, which

IhcANbK<c.c'c

attributed, faut are seldoi due, ta, truc resonance, for -tn error is
quite easiiy made in this repect. This ayb undoubtedly
demonstrated by the folk>iving experiment. Tnkc, fur instance,

twa large insulatcd inetallic plates or sphetes whicb 1 shali
designate A andi B, pl:ace theni «tt a certain smali distance apart,
and charge them (rom a frictioeial or influenc machine to, a
potentiai sa high tiat just a slîght increase cf te différence af
poitntial bctwcen theni will cause the smali air or instilating srace
ta break down. Trhis is casily resched by mitking a tew prelimi-
narye triuls If, noîw, anather pIate.-fastened on an insuliting
bandi, and connectedt b y a wire ta one of the terminais -f i
higli tension secondaty af an induction coul, wbich is maintiairset!
in action by an altematar (prefem bly high frequency)-is ait.
proached ta ane of the charged bodies A or 8, soi as ta be near-
er ta either ane af thetn, the discb:arge will invatriabiy occur be.
tween theni; at Ie-ast it will if the patential of the coui in con-
nectian with this plate is sufficicntiy high. Blut the explana.
lion of titis wii soon be found in the fact that the approached
plate acts intluctively upon the bodiei A and 11, ana causes a
sati ta Pass betwecn tbcm. When this spark occurs, the
chargcs wilich were previousiy iniparted ta tiiese bodies fram
the influence machine must needs he lost, mince the bodies are
braught in electticai connection through thc arc formed. Now,
tbis arc is formed whether there be resonance or not. But even
if the spark would tioc be produced, stili there is an altcrnating
E.M.F. set up betweert the bodies when the plate is brought iscar
anc of :hem; therefare, the appraacb of the plate, if it dues flot
always, actually will, at an y rate tend tp break down thc air
space by inductive action. I nstead of the sphcrcs or plates A
and DJ we mnay take tic caalting s of a Le.c)deîi jar with the saine
resuIt, and in p lace cf temcine, yhc i higbfruec
alternator preferably, because it is more suitable for the experi-
mnent, and aise for the argument, we may talte another Leyden
jar r baucry ai jars WVhen such jars are discharging through
a circuit of low resistance the samne is traversedl by currents cf
very hiIh frequency. The plaze may now be connccted ta anc
ai the coatings ai MLe second jar, and when it is brougbt near ta
thc first jar jiast previous'v clsarged ta a high psoteniial front an
influence machine the result is the same as befare, and the flrst
jatr wil discharge through a smafl air space upon the second
berngcaused tadischarge. Blut both jirs and their circuits need
flot be tuned any dloser than a basso profundo is ta the note
prodtsced by a mosquito, as csrait spatks woill bit produced
thtougb the air space, or at least thc latter will be considerabîy
mare strained owing ta the setting up oftan alternating E.M.F.by
induction, which takes place when ane of the jars begins ta
discharge. ARainanother errar of simular nature ie quite easily
made. If thc circuits of the two jars are rua pataude and close
together, and the experiment bas been performed ai discharg.
ing anc by the oiher, and now a coii ai wite be atdced ta, ant ai
the circuits whcreupon the experiment dots flot succttd, the con-
clusion that tbis is due ta the tact that the circuits are now flot
twsed would be fat traus being safe. For thet wo circuits act as
condenses coatings, and thc addition of the ccii ta anc ai thera
is equivalent ta, bridging them, at the point where the Seil is
placed, by a small condenser, and the efect ai the latter migh:

K W'A Sur> P1osrjiNcL 1rNcANoSEcic OR PlaopHiut
on RAEWrjKn GAS.

FOU2R KINDS OF 1.IGHT EFFÇTS ItV HKGHU FREQUIENCY CURRENTS 0F HIGH

is more perfectly elastii, the resonance efftct is stiti toore re-
markablc, for a goblet inay bc burst by singing into it a note or
tht proper pitch. Tht electric-al sesonance is the mare perfectly
attarîed, thc bmallcr the resistance or the impedancc of tht con-
ducting path. and the more perfect the diciectria.. In a Leyden
jar discharming through a short, stranded cable cf thin wires
these requirements are probably bet fulfilicd, and the resonance
effects are, therefore, vcr prominean. Such is.not tht case with
dynamo machines, transtorniers and their circuits, or with
commercial apparatus in qeneral in which the presence of iran
cores conspl-.cates or sentiers impossible the action. la regad
ta Leyden jrs with which resonance effects are fiequently
denîonstrate, I would say that the effects obstrved are often

LwszINOSMr or GAS AT
OISDINAity PStEssuUE.

POTENTIAL.

be ta prevent the spark trum jumping through the dischare
space by diminishing the alternating E M. F. acting across tht
sr me. Ail these remarks, and ms-ny mare which miqht be
added but for fear of wiandering too fat frits tht subject, are
made with the pardonable intention af cautioning tht unsuspect-
ing studctnt, who might gain an entirely unwarranted opinion cé
bis skill when seeing every exptriment succetd; but they are in
no way thrust upan the expeenced as nove! observations.

In ordtr tu, make reliale observations of electric resonatâce
eflects il is very desirable if flot ncsr, ta, emplay an alter-
natar giving$ currents which tise and fait basmoisically, as in
workdng with maire and break currnts the obserations are flot
always trustworthy, since many phienonsena, wbich dcpend on
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the rate oi change, naay be produced witb freïluencies widely
différent. Even when macanR such obieiviations wilh an
alternatoir anc s aptto be mistaken. When a circuit is connccted
ta an alternator tlîerc are an in6ti'aie nuniber ot values for
capacity and self-induction which, in conjunci ion, wili satisty thc
condition ofrtesonance. So there are in mcchanics an ;nflnite
number of tining forks which wvill respoac to a note af a
certain pitch, or lnaded springs mwhich have a dermnite peïriod of
vibration. Blut the resonance will be most perfcily alla ned in
that case in which the motion ks effectcd with the greatest
freedom. Naw in nîcchanics, conlsidering the vibration' in the
commun medium-that is, air-it is af comp:arativciy little impar-
ance wlîether one tining fork be somewhat l.argcr than another,
because the lasses in the air are flot vcry considerable. Ont
ay, «icourse, lnctate a tuning for k in an exhausted vesse), and

by thus reducing the air rcsistancc ta a minimum obtain better
resonant action. Stili the difference would not be very great.
Doti it would make a great dJéece if thc timing for kwcrc fin-
merseil in mercury. ln the electrical vibration il is ai enar-
mous liprtance to arrange the condition so that the vibration
is eftcîe with the greatcst treedoni. The magnitude af the
re3onnnce effect depends, unuler uthewisc equal conditions, an
the quantity ai electricity set in motion or on the streng1h ai
the current driven through the circuit. But the circuit oppases
the passage ai t e currents by renson ai its iUneance, and ,
therefore, ta secure thc bcst action it is necessary ta reuce
the impelance ta a minimun. It is imassible ta over-
corne it entirciy, but merci in part, for ohmic resistance cannae
be overcome. Blut when t ecfrequency ai the impulses is vcry
ereat, the fiow af the currenti s practically determitaed b y self-
induction. Naw self-induction can bn avercome by combining
it with capacity. If the relation beîwecn these i3 such ihat ai
the frequency used they annul each other, that is, have such
values as ta saîisfy the condition ai resonance, and the greatest
quaniy af electricity is madie to tlow thrauRh thc externat cir-
cuit, thea th, best resuit is obtained. lu is simpler and safer
ta join the condenser in stries with the self-induction. It is
clear that In such combinations there will be, for a givra
frequency, and considering only the fondamental vibration,
values which will g jvc the best*result, wizh the condenser in
shunt ta the self-induction coil; of courie, mare such values than
with the condenser in series. Blut practical conditions deter-
mine the selectian. ln the latter case in perfarming the experi-
meti ane Maay taire a Sali self-induction and a large capaciîy
or a smatl capacity and a large self-induction, but the latter is
preferable, beause i is convenient ta adjust a larRe
c aaCity by small ste ps. By taicing a coil with a very large self-
induction, the cnîical capIcaîy as reduced ta a vezy small value
and the capacity af the coil itself may be sufficieni. 1I*t is easy,
especially by observing cettain artifices ta wind a co-. through

hich the impedance will be reduced ta tht value ai the ahmic
re;Ïstance ony, and for any coil ihere is, af course, a frequency
at which the maximum curreni will be made ta pass 'brough.the
ci. The observation af the relation between Self-induction,
capacity and frequency is bccomingt important ini the aperat ion
oi alternate ciarrent apparatus, srtch as transformers or motors,
because by a judiciaus determination, af the eiements theera-
ployaient of an expcnsive condenser becomes unnecesary.
Thus it is passible ta pass thraugh the olis ai an alternatin-q
current motor under the normal workang conditions the required
current with a low E. M. F. and do away enîirely with tht (aise
currenr, and the larger the anatar the casier such a plan becames
prcticable; but it is necessary for this ta employ currents ai very
high potential or high frequency.

1a F ig. 20 is shown a p Ian which has been iollowed la the
stuyote reisonance effects by means af a high frequency
aliernator. C is a COU ai many tuoms, whicb as divided an amaîl
separ-ste sections for the purpases ai adjustmcnt. Tht final
adjustment was made sometames withafew thin Iran wires (thouRh
ibis is flot always advlsable), or with a closed secondry The
coil C is connecîedl with ane ai its ends ta tht lot L fom the
altemnator G, and with the other end ta anc ai tht plates c ai a
condenser c ci, tht plate (ci) ai tht latter b.,ing, connected ta a
niuch latger plate Pt. la this manner bath capaciîy and self.
induction were aîljusted ta suit tht dynamo frequency.

As regards tht aise ai patential through resonant action, ai
course, îhearetically, l ay amoit ta anything since it depends
on self induction and resistance, and since these may have any
value. Blut in practice one is limited in tht select ion ai these
values, and besades these, there are other iimiting causes. Ont
may stait with, say, i,coo volts, and raise tht E. M. F. ta 5o
times that v.r2ueý, but one cannai start ih 100,000o and raise st
ta z0 urnes that value, because af the lasses in the media, which
art great, tspecially if tht freuency is high. It sbould be pas-
sible ta start with, for instance, twa volts front a high or low
frequency circuit ai a dynamo, ant aise the EL NI. F. te> xany
hundreed fimes that value. Thtis colis ai tht proper dimensions
might be cannected each with only ane of its ends ta the mains
front a machine af law F. NI. F, andI thaugh the circuit ai tht
machine would not be daosed in tht ordinary acceptance ai tht
terni, yet the machine might be burned outif ia proper reson-
-tire e1lýct would be obta'ncd. 1 have na: been able ta produce
nor have 1 obscrved with currenîs from, tht dynamo machine,
sucb great rises of paientiaL. I is possible, if nat probable, that
with currents obtained irom apparat us containing io, tht dis-

turbniting infintaîce ai tht latter is tht cause fliat these thcoretical
possibilities cannt be sealired. But if such is thae case, 1
attributit solely ta the hysteresis ana Foucault current lasses
in the coire. (;ernrally it was necessary ta transform upwaad,
when the E. M. F. was very low, and usuz1ly an, aaîlinaiy fonn
ai induction cati was employed, but sanîctimes the arratngcmeait
illustrateti an Fig. 20 Il has been bound ta ho canvenient. In
tiais case a coil C is madie in a great iw'ay sections, a fcw ai
these being used as tht primary. In this nianner bath pirimary
andi secondary arc adjustable. Ont endi ofthe coil as connecteti
ta the line Li (-rm the alternatar, and the alter fine, 1, is con-
necteti ta the interniedisat point ai tht col). Sîach a cail with
adjustable primary andi secandary mwill be (ounti also convenient
in experiments with the disauptive dischaa-gt. MVen truc
resanance is abtainedi 1b thý o ai t wave musi, aio course, be
an the free end of tht coi, as, for instance, nt tht terminal ai
the phosphorescence buib IB. Thais is easily a-ecagnized by ah-
serving the patential an a point on the wire w acarer ta the cu.

In connectian with resonanre effecîs and the problein ai trans-
mission of energy over a sinle conductor, which was prcviously
cansidereti, I would say a fcw wnrds an a subject which con-
stantly fuIsh my thaughts, and which .:oncerns the welfare of ait.
1 mea the transmission ai intelligible signais, or pcrhaps even
power, ta aay distance without tht use ai wires. I aibeconîin
daaly mare coininced afute practicability ai tht scheme ; Mnu
ihough 1 know full well that the great majoriay ai scicntific mea
will not believe that such resuas can bc practicaily ad imme-
diatciy reaized, yei I ihink that aIl consîder tht devclopments
la recet vears by a number of îvorkcrs ta have been such as ta
encourage thoug ht and experiment la ibis direction. Mly con-
vic-tion lias grown so sirong that 1 no longer look upon ibis plan
af enerpy or intelligence transmission as a mere thearetical
possibility, but as a seriaus probleni la electrical engineering,
which must bu carried out somne day. Tht idea ofitransanitting
intelligence without wires is the natural outcoane af the mosi
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recent results ai electrical investigations. Some enthusiasis
have Vxpressed their belief that telephany ta any distance by
induction through the air is passible. 1 cannai stietch my
imagination sa far, but 1 do flrmly htlicve ihat it is pracuicable
ta disturh by means ai powerful machines the electrostatie con-
dition ai tht earth and thus transmit intelligible signais andi
ptrhapýs power. In fact, what is there againsi tht catrying out
af such a schemt? We now know thut clectric vibration ay bu
transmitted through a single conductor. WVhy then flot try ta
avait ourselves ai tht earth for ibis purpose? %Ve neei flot be
firightenied by the idea ai distance. To tht weaiy wandeter
counîing tht mile posas tht earth may appear very large, but ta
that hàîppiest ai aIl men, tht abtranomer, iwho gazes ai tht
heavens anti hy their standar-d jutiges tht vnagnitude of aur globe
il appears very small. And s0 1 think iî mnust seem ta the elec-
ttician, for when he considers tht specti with w!Iich an electric
disturbance is prop-agated tbraugh thi at ai I is iticas a( dis-
tance mus, campletely vanish.

A point of greaî importance would lie, first, ta kaow whai is
tht cap.acity ai tht tarili andi whàt charm'e dots it contain if
electrifieti? Thaugh we have no positive cvidence ai a chargedl
hody eîcisting la space without ather oppoaaiteîy electrified badies
being near, there as a fair probability that the tarth is1 sucli a
a body, for by whatcver pr-ess il was separaitid from other
bodies-andi this is tht accepteti view of ilas origin-lt must have
retaineti a chaa-ie, as occurs in aIl processes ai mechanical
separation. If ,îi be a chargeti body insulated in space ifs
capacity shoti bu extrernely small, lesE ahan oae-thousandth ai
a Faradi. Buot tht upper strata of tht air are coaducting-, anti sa,
perhaps, is the medium in fret space beyond tht aimosphere,
anti these may contain an opposite charge. ilien tht capaciiy
mighi bu incompaiably greater. In any case it s ai tht great-
est importance ta gel an idea ai what quantity ai electricity tht
carla cantains. lu i5 difficuit ta say wheih er we shaîl ever
acqu.re hIis nece,.' r;- kaawledge, but there is hope that we nxay,
anZ't,tis by means ai elecîrical resonance. If ever we can
ascertaal at what pzrioti tht earth's charge, when disturbeti,
oscillates with respect ta an oppositcly cîcîrifleti systean or
known circuit, we shaîl know a fact possibly ai tht greatest frn-
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fpOrtancc to file tvtf.ire of dit huian race. 1 propose ta seck,
for flic period by mneans of an clectric oscillator, or a source of
clectricaterrain currents. Ont ofifthc teiatiaias ofiflic source

wouldbc cnectâ to ardaas, ostance, ta large surface.

CANADIAN ASSOCIATION 0F STATIONARY ENGINEERS.
Note. -Se.retats of the rauita. htvviatlSes are teustd bo forvd us maiter

foi pubiacuto sa tai l>rpaaamncm tit taiet 11i the J~ aus MotIii

ONTARIO ASSOCIATION OF STATIONA&Y ENGINEIERS.
A meeting of tlic Executive Bo:;rd of the above Association

was hlcd a fortniglit agos in Shaftesbury Hlli, Toronto. There
werc prescrit: A. E. Eikins and A. M. WVîckens, Toronto;
Robert I)ickensan and R. Mackie, H-amilton ; A. Avales, Brmant-
ford ; Jamies I>evlin, Kingston ; Fred. Mitchell, London, and
S. lctter, Pecrboro. It was dcîded that in view of the feeling
cxisting îlîroughout the Province, in effort should be made tu

nduce dte Legisi sture at ils ncxt session ta amsend the presenit
Enginees License Act lin such a way as to make ai coaipulsory
on ail personb in charge of bteara plants, othler ihnn f.îrna engînes
or very strnait plants, to give plouf of their ability ta safely
arage tlic saine.

%10NTitEAt. NO. i.
At the Iast regular meeting ai the above Association a resolu.

tion of candolence with the fialy of thetal laier. W. Wiîlson, a
member ai the Association, who was recently killed ai the roll-
ing milîs, was passed.

Mmr. P>eter I. Cowper, nie#lianical s*iperintendent of the
Canadian Rubbem Co., re, ently presented to Montrent Asso-
ciation No. i a model ot a sieun pumping engine saade by
hiraself, the - linder of which has i smaall gl:tss %vindon through
whicla thr action of the %vatet an bc seen. Vicws ai the ta-
gines ai the Steamship Lucania %,cre also presented ta the As-
sociation by Mr. Hugha Vallance.

IIAMII TON ASýSOCIATION. NO. 2.
The mecetings afibis Association oi laie have bken ai a par-

ticularly interesting and instructive character, especaally the one
held on thet 15th of I>ecembcr, on %% hich occatson Bro. Peter
Stott rtad a valuable paper on " Centrifugai Fotce," illustratang
the saine in an able manner. The Association has appointed
a committee ta provide papers and stabjecte for discussion at the
monthly opeai meetings îhmoughoui the vinter, anid 1 think tailier
Associations would find il ta their adantage ta do the sanie.

Wm. NoRîus, Rec.-Sec.

&TWANO. 7.
A riabcer of flic above Association, uander tlic nom de ;lune

ai "lrogress," writes On December î2tlà Ottawa NO. 7 hield
its regular meceting, %% its the l'resideaii, lime. J. I. Thonipson, in
tht chair. %lthou.;h .ssm;îIllnumiber ofenganeers wetepre:sent,
it tumned oui ta lie ane af the -nost interestang and instructive
meetings since organization- Tht mutine business is genemally
aver in a shor tiure, as cvery niember is anxiously waiting for
" Good ai the Order," tither Ia take- part or gel information tram
discussions on enginerng.

Thtc subject taken up was "The besi nîcthods of firaag coal.Y At
firsi tht question dîd sami mercive much attention, but -.vhen somte
expcaencedi hands stirred it upt, si was clear ta ev eryane ta be ai
tht mosi vital importance ta enigîneers and bteam usera-for tht
employer should ap)preciat the services ofithe man that wiil run
lais platnt the nîinst ecanamicaly-anid as the fuel butl plays a
prominsent part in connetan ntht thte expenses aflan enginem's
deparimeni, si was elabomately denîionstrated that every enigineer
should ntcessaaly be thoraut-hly acquainted with différent kinds
oi fuel and haw ta treat lithis duning combustion.

Same veteran 6reaiien drew attention tu the large amunt af
fuel wasied in cleaniniz out a fire, wlien ont aie a suggestion
to tht effeci. Ht said thtc gentral way is ta shove tht Sood
caals off tht clink-ers ta) tht back of tht furnace, and rakze tht
front out, and Ibhrn pull tht gaod cals fira tht bac], an tht un-
covered bars ta tht iront. At this point hc explained tht ad-
vaniage of having a laver ai green coal on the iront o! the bxars
befare cir.ting savor thtc hot coals ; îî prev.entedl a vast amant
of ccmbustib!e friams drappin>, ia tht ash pit, ta bc aierwards
thrown a%%-.y as refuse.

.After this question had becen madeoas explacat us pass-ble
<ioder the carcumstances, Ilra l'tiems said he had expcrieaiced
soma difficulry in ke-eping up 'team,. .d wanted ta know if tht
cause "huuld bc ataributed ta ,.aine.aliera-tiions madle in thle for-
nace. In ansîcer ta quet-bions .as ta tht grat and heatang sur-
faces, antd the conitmuton ai flic bndge-alI, he saadlc tht later
%ras o-r0 S' front bottez, whe il %tvas stagvitIe ihat he shauld
p ut an anoîher course of bncls ta nînkze il 4 or 5. which wauld

ceep tht tIbume2 an cîcaser cintact vila tbhbuler.
At this point lim. Miill 'seat te the blackbaard tauninke a

rough sketch af boater sciting, show îng tht bridge wall, and that
tht tloonngz ahoultl bc bu.li pamallel ta tht botter or clased in
toat is the back enid.

Ta thas lira R.7bert took an opposite tit.>, sayin,ý ibat frao
tht badge wall thilolor 5should bc sloping down sa t. - back, so
-as ta fan a gond combustion diansber, and mare cespecmaily
elhen soit coal as used ; andi tht distancr beîween bridge vail
and botter shoulti in no case bc less ihan ten anches ln ai hs

opinion a bridge wall was nes'er iaitended ta steer the gases
agaînst the boiter. but simply ta forai the back ai the furnace,
and retain tht coal affon dt grat. In support ai hais conten-
tion he quoted sanie gtod authorites.

lira. Weniley cndorstd ihis vicw, but as there is a wide dii-
ference ai opinion, sanie thought i should bc leit open to a fair
criticisin by engineers ai other Associations or by any ont an-
teresîed an engineering.

Before dit meeting ivas clased tht President gave notice ai a
special ineeting on I)cecmber i4th, at which Mmi. Thamas
Stewart, Chief blechanical Engiaiter for Mlessrs. NIcLaughlin
liras., ai Amaiprior, was admitted ta membership. Ottawa No.
7 feels proud ta bc able ta boasi o! such an acquisition, as hlr.
Sten-art is %videly known.ta be an indefatigable workem for the
cause and welame of taigineers.

At aur next and last meeting in I)ecembm there will be two
maore initiations, and we ill also elci aur officers for t894.

The Lonîdon Association will an future hold ais meetins on
the Çarst Thumsday anid last Fmiday ai each month. Mir. William
M-eaden, 533 Richmond Street, has been elected secretary, 'vice
M1r. George Taylor.___________

ENclINES FOR ELECTRICAL WORK.
EdtOr CANDIAaa k.LECTRIAL NIuS.

DuitA Sait -hIr. WV. T. Brawn*s tetter of tht i5th Noveanhber an the sut,-
ject af enganes gaves ont the imapressian abat lac comasders the long strake
etigine chatteged. anda (tels caltcd upara to, deend si. as appased ta the
short airakecangine. 1 amn sorry if Mr. Brown orothers of your readers have
corastruae my lester. in your November nunaber. aseter condemnang tht long
Stroce engine an a gencraI sease, or adacaing tht bigb spoed engane as super.
ior ta it f o ant tircimitances. 1 frankly stated abat the long stroke engine
witt ppvc soniewhat hetter cconomry tllain the bigla spord engane unrder best
conditions as to the amoant and regutaraîy o!f Inari. but yS watt memeanher
abat aay lester was cilted forth by your autacle tmoang of enginra for ELte.
tac Rails-ny uork. sud 1 attempted ta dîscuas tht speciat features cf the
bigla speed engaine. partirutarly with referenc ta iblis kind ai Aomk. In me-
gurd toail tlobng strake etagine. 1 watt go furtlher. in cader ta teave no doubt
as ta MY position an the mcutter. and Say abat 1 btlievc thoere art cireunas-
ces s-har. thte wark bang steady and regutar in amouni. speed cf tht dnv-
on gearing slow and sjstce unlimîitd. tht slow speed eniane may bc beiter
adapied tu, abc wark allant the bigla speed englne. as ait prescris constructed.
But 1 îbank i is now prttyge!tty. af not unis-erialy cosaceded by tht best
authoritits an in5dm engineering thni tht besi bigla speed coainea have
reached a stase cf perfection wherc they may bc sclected fer such circum-a
stances as thcy are adapied ta. uathout (tir af taiisme ctter franis eacmve
wt= oz breskage. In canfimatiton cf its. 1 watt ntake only one cm twa
referentats. although a gret =nny mare cotaitd ba givrn.

Mst 1 would redcv yourtasers; ta a repart. me-ad ait the Milwaukee Con-
vention of the Strtet Railway Association. by a coanciltet coniitfg of E.
G. Cannette. L. H. Iielayre. anad F. S. t'earsca. appoinied ta report on
pouer bouse crngirats. an abstract af wblcb may bc fouand in tht E!ecrial
I$4'rido!Octohor aSthi 893. l'hast gentlemen have aU bad extensive ex-

penonace ia engaues for elecinc work and are apparently unbtssed. as their me-
porta show. lbey say - for smatI plants to rn tromfua tot fifar-t Cams
simple bigla speed ce-ns be-bcd direct ta gene-ratam art unquersaanataly
the proper choice, .0 -artiy ta alfty car plains. camnpound czagines. witb
cciidensing apparatas s-hert ai ta possible j wuth tandem comipound engines
for the sinailt plants. and croas-ccmpound ongines for tht larger cnes.
gcared direct ta renerator. watt proabiy ha faund mrst conaomaial; white

orthe larger s>stemia coapauad and triple eptansion condensing onigine.
uaiag stcain ai a bigb initial pressure and tather dnivang a counîcribafl or
coupled dime-ct tu generator. whicheve tht conditions af tht case ull
warntnt. wailt béfounal a peaprr sclrcuaa a, wii bc nateab at s-haIt biga
specd tsines are d.astincty recammeladed for amati plants. and for mediuma
si= plants, englures geared direct ta genemator. which mu nectsaaaily bc
ctier bigla specd or medrma speed. and e-ie for veay larce planta a chaire
is lefi opea ta engaines eathcr belted to counicrshaft. wb-hi uestanla'would
bc las- speed. oe direct connectez! tu gemerator. wbilh woulda bchigla or
medcrium speed.

=ud. I wuld refer ta a paper mead by %Ir. Charles H. Emery. Ph.D.. be-
foire the seve%-nty.4ifth meting of tht Ameracan Inatittate of Electncal En.

çeron ThtIb Coui cf Stan Pas-cm Pgodactd wath F.oganes of Différent
nY3ccssJdcm Pracil Conditions~ and a lecture by the san= atathor he-

fore tht Sibley Coltege on -Me Costaof Stemn Power.- an abstract cf uhida
mcay ha foulmat in thc RIoIe£iIcaIVoe cf April ast. z4p. Ilis papier as ai
ver- cocaplete estimait. baseal on pictical expene. ai jradaing sua H.
P. for ont yesr lsitb tItie-n différent types cf à engaes.meing simple,
ccanpond. and tiple expansion. candensng and noa.candensng. boah
biga apetal and lau spetat. andt includes thc6mis:t.cosi ofecngmnes. bolers. and
(oundlatians. cast cd fuel ih varions 'rdes cf coat. and repaira. insuaanire
-ua Innea.l regard tabtie crpaiar.Eammke hduf.
ene e cm bets-te bi&b andal lau pterd cntiaes 43 cents per hortu po* cc
pM s-car an lasir of the lau spred. or not quite st pet cent an thtotai per
hlorst pas-cm per year fur -j6. days. for cetrit rails-ay planta. with cuti aI

3;.00 pet tan. and ai nias-b habat tht tesilts art- n= takon ftrabth best
bigla speed cnginea as the-re are mans- inferior c= nes use. prohals more
ats ef tht laur speed. ouing ta sas ecrItr and mare periect deve-lopmsaent.
Thtc total cons cf praducingt a orst pow es for ont y-car te tht varions classes
cf enigincs including fis; cois. uont andl tzar. fuel. aittndanc. and athscr
item. while i shows tbat the lou specal cngint an esch clam witt produce a
herst pouet sligbily dc=per atsabt bigla apteal crigine of the same dlas,.
ailso ihous tau a higa speed noa.cocdtnsing compaunal is chespa an fialm
cost and total cot pet horste powem. aachading we=r andt test. fuel. tic.. ihan
a lou spteed simple engine-; andt a hîgh spced compiont! candtnsing criain
as clacaper an fira cois andl running extpcn= %ban a. lau spea simple cac-
dcnsing englue. and a bigla spe-cd triple compound condeitsing it cheaper
in fira cosi andl tetal running darpenses tllain a slou sieda cenpounal cen.
densinc engîne. so I ibink il s safe an say thai tht chace of engin=s shoaald
ha entairds- rMeilaical by tht conaditions cf tht case, as i as e-vdent that unde-
soie circuane il mas- bc chtaper andl better te aise bigha speccd engines
s-hile under otbers it «auSd ha bettet ta bav-e low spetal unes.

Ncuw j=s a feu wcrda la rirfettace to abc o! tht arguments used by %Im.
fIras-n an criticisi of ans- isaomr lettem. Ht atdotts: -it is tuc tbat the
bigb apetd ençane bas naure apportuises te correctahe digere-ne cf speca
caarsed b- s-ariomaboads.-sa ibc Io* las pet! cines. bac ie esays, ait ateds
thens sali an accouant of the liglaines cf ils rans.-1à laa a lms tri tandem-
stnd jasaisbat ha means by ilas. Duel : sceau abat tllt pinoa, cross-
hesad. cSeaecùrg mcd. or crnk arc liglata. andl ibr.,clore bave lma bilanit-
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logpwr dim b aldm ienm that It la nt almpîy the welght butthInartaa of thse neclpracatlng parts that affects the halancing or steadînas,uan es n uletoi motion. Inertialisa result aiboth welghtand speeitandi as thigh saperd engine u"uly hu greaten inertia ai masing parts.it hu batter bakinciog qualitirs than a slow speesi angine. Data hae menutht balance uheel? 1hua, the higlispeasi nginehlasthat in bts fayvottoo. be-crausie. witue tht wheti ar wherls, af a higli aped englue are mucb i nallerand liglitar than in a slow sreed angine. tistir hlgiser rate of speesi gises thansmare isalancing power. 1f h lil taite tht trouble t a ule tht calculatiatu,iseiili finsi. thatawhatl or whtlssixftet in diamneter. we ghlogsayâtooo ba.nmian At 3 0 resoluttons pe mintet. will have coosiderable mure alianc.Ing powar tZn a *htel thurten teet ln dianiater. weigbing say gaooo lbs.,running 6oa revalutaoas par miaule.

Mr. Birown nast advisas me tu malite proper enquirias andi 1 ' wil fandtisat thena are slowr speed engiaies wliicli have very sensitive gavernor At.lachmants, tegiating sety eloêely.** etc. 1 ami pitaseit ta ay 1 have ar.en alurge nunahan of long strate angines mith foodi governora, reguating asclasely as long %trotte angines are capable ao rtgulmtingr. but 1 lisa n01 yetseu an, that, whtai calies tapon ta ran strart rsilway generatara, uhere thtlund varias from na too Io a par cent, lin lest "hn osa reslulian af the eau.gt as il frequently data imalat plants. wouid regalate clastly nt ail; andiil is seif.evident t"t an engine tunniag uit 6o ta Sa revolutlons par moinuttewits trip cut-offcanoot emadie tsdoit. Tartreîaiiem alletrapta the Unitedi Statta ta En ad aI tai a g test soany cases tht higb speiangines have bat. reniares ta mate raaasfor tht lawspeeas .a iî tanattancomnian ta find tlactric liglit andi powe- stations wrlere thty remasrdi Imaandi aven liante higth speed enguines tu put an ont lirw speesi, andi hy doing vohase savtd oeanly ane.half ai their baiter caapacity." and hae concludes thsstht chiange la made tisat they ay have hatt-r tconcnuy and (amer repaira.1 think hae la penfactis right in lis corlusiîn, so far as ecanoniy il caiscer.tsi. andi I do not lhit l ill ha nacessry luogo ta a foreagit cauntlry ta Secexaniples cf tht saine procedure, wits the sania restait. because it is perfactirwatt ltoown that ont largeengiait, airither tht blgi or slow speed type, wattdo hettar tissai a nuniher of âmalt anganes. ifthea md is fairly uniiorso andauittd ta the lurgar angine, andi thone art soany cases. nat oniy lin electric
p latts but for allier purpaut. wliera smali engines have been replacesi bylner ngines, as tht worlt incresasid andi tht requartanents becanit brîtertuao. amd it titi continue ta ha sol Thit ota ta support ni, contentiantisat tacS classai angine lias speciai asivantages for certain cases. 1 havema mi mind a case whare a comprtet expert. afler tnsling carefuaitests aian electric patt. adsised luying asade s long strota angine and si sng tuahigli speed anas. aithougibtis la perliapa excapîlanal. becasa ulian thtchange la maude il ta iaauatiy lin the diretaon ai using lurger unils ai powrundar more uniorn lad.

Mr. Brown auies thut excessive clearance is the cause aiconaiderabit lavain the bigli speaittngiaitand ieisa probabiy correct in regard tusosny of thehigi astesi angines in vase. Sut it may o br outaif place ta as that this isovercame Io a eonsidarabie extent tuy a highcr compression than la possibltin the slow speasi angine, and the latter designers cf hicia sptad angineshave mansged, ta lassa. the cleatrance to a very amalt smiant mithaut con.aracting the part ares. I lisse bi mmd a hlgia speesi angine uhiclib lgs athan 5 par cent af clearancoe. and tht compression raches vtmy close ta theInaitial pressura. so tisut the lama front ibis sourct cannoatvec ry great.Mr. Brown. in this connection. finsis (sit uts the excessive compressonnecessary ta inaure quiet ruanoing in a hili spresi angine. Nowir st. 1 donot set hoir ha male out tbt ihltit compression affects econamny advavsay.1 thinlt il- la tneraily undeuatoosi that hagli conmpression fils the dleananicespaices with steanswhcs otherwlse wouid ha %vasted;asd tansisto equalize thesamperature in tise cylinder. In regard toits ing naoessaay ta insure quiternnoing. I iseliteth iat lasgenarallyiiogtah a gb.ood featore ltcasiansthe piston andi rtcuprocatbng parts. lssn the strain on the crant pinbearinga white turning the centres. ansd I balteve lia exacli the sanie effectin thetlong stroke eogine as in thehigh spe t and i as Mr. Brownmuaes farther on in lis letter. tie piston spatd unay ha the sanie in bath an.gaies tisa compression uouid Moqire ta ha the sanie asm. ta balance thtinertia cf the nectprocating pants andi 10 ir.sure quiet runnmng lin boua en-glnes;:bt as a mieoffart. the piston speesi la tassally grester in theisigi sapeed angine than in the long strate, Corlits type. andi coaimrqenaiythte compression my ha isiglier. vhicl islathouglit ta ha an advantage bfithat eoenomy of strani, andi utr andt tet cf angtine. hacausat il la passable tamoite naarly relieve ihe strain on iheabearings ull taarning centres.Mr. Brown next concludes that the faut motion oaitht iigli apresi anginemuai of aetrsey causa mare utar than tliere lat on the sanie paris or theslow speesi. andi mates s short extract from Mrt. Chas. T. Pbrter*s papier ontha. Ilimitations of Enine speti.- lohbock uplistsesont. Noir Ithinka ltid cvidertion mill covnct any one that. as I stated andi expiainesila MI praierios tter. higl rotative apee s laot bat itatif a causa af wrar.and i fMr. Bcow or any ont elie. wili taite the trouble tu read Mr. Poliespaper throagbout hae will Rsi isa Mrt. Porter suiets dealyr in bis first sean-tance that, -the Practical limitation ta hagli rotative spart in staiioary ze.aiprocting snam angines is srot to&-ud isu #kt dealer oIkseir or<e excs.isptar e.- Tht cause cf bath oftbet. hae coteasist la ay "it ta nom weltundemsoosi ame tu ha loolted for in defees of deigu or construction. coam.momaly bath.- FolIamMCIg thtS noirne. Mir. Porter ays *1correct dasigasune.nom generaly (allouaédin bath tht fixe,! andi moviogr parts ai steam an.
9oa andi a bigisar degrat ai trotSi ta rcsdily attaineit lin isit constroction;:: tlsatilI bas conme lo be a simple matar to mute angintes uhith cm ha rnas, vy bigle spaeds quise froc front eitier ai iss difficultias." ln regardto antotl muanansi îii compression. Mr. Porter ias. -Agam u obs.jectionIo ery sg -sras l o anit in a tendency ta tact on ceoters.la apiper y dsgui tans otroctat angine, in wisih valves une orrectlyuet and wmhicis a n by strunt, bigh aptesi tends la èlant ronning.»* Mn.Porter tatas peiit li tht (att tha lie speit hu rreei dairects in designa"i construction, unit las wnougisa an antireý change in anigine cou.,atroion not yet oempleted, unit ha asys -even atera ai slow spieaienme hase praitit frai.t tisai." I ana aaray ta ay iat the masunof hagh apeat angintes la Canada, uits ont or tira e betos ave ntpro.ied as largety by Iis axparitisce as isey magit; -.t hope the loir sperd menhave. Noiramnce 1 have quiosisoluegly frai.Mr. Poutarsezceilanspap.
unihi% qite inteealng wit s h lat icor . and i5s u gedly. sbir.]%am ays. -'the smmeail opinion 0< ont ai tht ahitat cosultn ane=softhe prin day.'Imppu hmullolybe __ toa ehaMders tise iusitalian toangtittae apasit ta ha, iilis la noir. batin etc.Wal. hethinst is itmiled byexcssiv etea read-whilehboidthus
lbl apeet arne » n"y ha nona "t vracS higlsrped thmo ley are.acofarsa uarar hastsac la enoertdusvim aetrs ta i axtad 6=a fretet"mit pum speait ar ordicary aiseof anfioas.mluicu. as hae ays. wil cney Oêlâeitions ber minute wrh sa lis sirate. andi uneS I May la i qulteusi fAt the bese "er of bhig spatit angines tarat nuorn tinna:m pient.unit irath iriii pati M. Panter tisints punchars otugi ta be atiafieilNom ut tise loue ire caunt théi sentence ~ome by MÉr hircir ta provetihat tise bigla spatt anginalait oui. ans ib tietri Mn. Poster, tht un-fitiuta fatharoaisi angine. hba disomneil î. Mar. Drow. quotaes us folloin; 1 mould ami bulsers in tbisi omm le-a to a eis tise noutim

ta let the utmost out ofra given eaine and set their faces bite fot agastthe demand (or shortsIroke engane which will occupy but litie raom.--Ho0w caua ibis fit lnaftar *Il thtt Mr.ý Porter hma said in favr of high speed,Sa far aîlhave quated?.ý Well, Mr. Brown dîidnu quote the whola setence;I will finish it. ltisasfalaws: "4,And (raniwhich tht powrcan hagotbyspeedinc up beyand the limut hart prapogied.e Tht liit here propaad, tasYOu'wll observe front tht qîsalation which 1 have giveis iw a prevlausi 'a.graph. la 3na revolutlans for an eagine with a loch stroke. whlch u hordssary Speaci oi a hlgh spatri engine of th.tt aise.
Vaurs Inudy. D. W. RWsa.

ENGINES -FOR ELECTRIOAL WOIRK.Editor EomcscacL Naws.
SIR :-l have read an article in your paper on the relativemerits of higb speed vs. slaw speed cntuines, for e-lecîriral pur-poses. Aithougîi the article rcicafêed la appears ta be a seelIreasaned one from the standpoint of those building and favoringhigb speeil engines, 1 cannot agree with îhem, as rny expeniencefor some lime past wbile iallowing nîy business is the reverse oftheirs. Having no inîercst in any engineering firo, and havingno engine ta dispose of, 1 nîight be expectei 'ta give an un-blassed opinion of what bas corne under my observation.
Same tvio wceks ago, Mr. St. John, late Marine EngineeringInspectar ta tht Dominion Govemmeait, blr. Smeaîon, ChiciEnqaneer af the Steamiship "M'%odjeska", holding a tlrst-classenganeer's certificate, and tht writerconducted a test in the powerbouse af the Hamilton Elecîric Street Railway, of a conmpoundcondensing tandem Corlass engin;, built by John loglis & Son,Toronto. Tbe cylinders are H. P>* 16x36' ; L 1'. 3â'x 36"; Te.volutions, 88; pressure ai steam, boo Ibs.; VaCUUM, 25" ta 267-(1 anay siy that tht Hamilton Street Railway is ont of the bestequapped on the continent the company having spared no expenseta have it sa tbrougbout). Tht test of lIais enRine extended overten bours, 88 diagramns bavinz been taken during ils continu.ance, showang a large and immnediate change in the powver astbe'work came on and off it, varying from 8o to 230 H. P., yetnot tht sligbtest variation could be delecteat in ils speed fronta friction loafi witb current switched a>ff,' or tht whole lnad aisay 2,3o 1. H. P. Tht average load taken irom tht cars figuredup la igo H. 1>. Tht fuel burned in tht ten hours ai tht test(equal quantities ai bard and soi coal screenings) wcigheal 3,374lbs. or rallier less than i% lbs. per I. H. P. per hour. Everycare seas *aken in this test, considering the fluctuation of thtload, la arrive lit a fair result. It cao nat but l'e considered anexcellent ont; 1 know of noîhiog better, even witb the besî fuel.There ;s anoîber comnpound higb pressure engane in Ibis cityruoniog the Hamilton Colored Cotton Milîs, and intlicasang 200H. P. vcary nearly equally divided between each cylinder. Thtisengine too bas a very variable lo:ad, yet no difl'ercnce can bcdetecttd in ils motion. It also is flred witb bard and sait coalir.ieninigs, burning 234 lbs. per H. P. per hour; yeî the exbaustfrom tht engine beaut tht iwbole ai the large miii, beats the watenin tht dyt bouse ta î8o Fr. and beats tht large drying rocans also.1 coutl mention înany others, perhaps not sa economical aifuel but as negular in their motion. 1 do not know ai any hgbhspeeds that will approacb ibis compound condensing or other-

sesse. I koove ai several Armingian & Sims engines taking 49lbs. per I H. P. per bour, and alsa of others ai anoîher makeusing up more than tbis; tbey alsa use tip ver much more ail titantht long stroke angine and require lai be mucb more carefullylooked aier. 1 lcnow ai several higb speed engines that weretalcen out and replaced wiîb long stioked automatic, but 1 neverlcnew ai tht long strolce being superseded by tht short stroceones; in iact the arbole tendtncy ai electrical engineering at tht
present day is toseards larger machines and sloen speecis.

Yours rtspectiully, J. H. Kit.EV.

PERSONAL.Mfr.J. CGougishas ion reeivtd teappoanîmns f MechasiculSupi. fotht Richelieu andi Ontaria Navigation Cô..wîth hesstiquamers as Sorel. P.Q.Mr. Henry Gorfrat whase mne lias of luit figtared proamnently in thtUnited States Celurts as claising ta ha the original inventar of the inean.descent lump. ditd at his reience in Ntw Vark City on tht 4th af Ore.ber. Htnry Goabel iras, hao in the vilage af Sple. ner Hanaser.Germ.tny. on thetm sof April. i8t8. andt arrivesi n Ngs Vkra an ts a
pantaf 1849.

Tht deat i s announcee at l'lacentia. Neafounstansi. of Mir. George Id.Carton. mnauger and tlectrican of the cablc borneuit tis place Mr.Carson was in Pictois. August z6. 1847. At thz- age of i lieh enteresi thetidegrapli office in -Piu, laser hae wovted in the Sacictilit office. NoaaScota: thience bc wet ta Heart's Content. Nessiaundlsosi. in z867 - ta St.Pierre in z870. andi ta ilacentia in z87a. whtre hae coutinueit tit lis sicatis.Mr. F. E. H.sndy. wrisaboot A yer aco iras appaiaîed superintendestoi the Ncw Westminster and 'rancataver Tramway Companyi a u patenttu Ontario. liusing isen granied thrct monîha leste ai absetice ta enaisithlm ta reataperatte bis: healîi wihi hate bren asfficted hy tht damports ofthetclusse us Vancaner. We notice by the local press ai V*nc-oter thtMaI. Handr lia bren eminertlv sctaccui in bis man2gement ai theWesitinster andi Vanenye road. and il ta the haie ai lia (rends in BitishiCalumbiaas irellias in Ontario thas bc may speedily regain lis beaiS.
MrI. leojamin EL Toye. Great Naaih.WcsîernTeflph Suipermnseasient.die i utis reidence in Toronto on the 6th of l)rcemter. Mar. Taya *rasmo ai the aliet andi hast ltnown. telegrapliars in Amenia. Maore thanSony yearsa go. in camparng with Mesto. H. P. Dxigli:. 1. T. Taiomeoitsait R. Fitoan. hae eniereit as sl mnesvagcr boy the enuplay ai the MoutrWaTtlegvph Compuny.. ai Tatronta. andi contanani lis conecian uits theCainpsny willi whkicl1 othtcrtrds :talaiarv. durtsg the laong periasimentianati. To bia istove the cerit af listine 1-cro tht finit Gcndiaota practio tht Tircerin i ofîmssages by aunt. Hte ias the inventuaisomof Taye"s Aittamatir Herpraier ahirl fativd its wny inoa vise ihraughoastCanada andi the Unitedt Stuits. Mn. Tac" suffencit -a lingeuring Ill.es dotta pufl.aaty trouble, wbhtevstually colminati in bis deuil.
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PL;ILISIIK> ON TISE FIILST OP EVERY 14ONTH 13Y

CKa. m. MOITMER,
Oïl'îck*: CoN>YEDERATioN LIFE BIUIL.DING,

Corser Vonçe and Rikmond Sf reh.

Telephone 2362.
6. TaetzI Buts.lli.

Bell Telephane 2299.
MONwRVtAt.

Ajvutwmc rae Semt Pd=e~l a.çloao. Ocden for sdvenwn hol
re.ch dIl. <uihad ~hda damet
pmcadang dat cfbau. Chmn~lun adrerniomts witl amae haer r@
withomt cela ta O due floets. bt to toto proper omopliauo v t d instructions
dduh adveim.r rettuelts, for change scold aeschtiih aofie as carly ai the srand day
or the uath.

sumSCiEPTONs.
Tho LUmCTrEscAL Nàrws wyl bc uald til subbcribmr la the Dorminion or the

United States. pout frne. fur $300 per amu pa cents for six mouths. Tvi prnoe
cf sabsctiptic s ba liutted by cuireixy. ln rqtscerid latter. or Lv pottal order
payable, a C.H.Metue.Fise doucet seid cheque on loasl mas unletalis
omis la added Wo oui ci d!2cot. Monty meot in umrgisaemd letter mou b at
aauden* cisi. Suluttipelons (roms foreigit comiie emboed li tia Genaral Post
Union. $t.go persnuma. Suh.criptions are payable Li advanca. Thea perwlil e
disiomtiuaed ai expiratm of cicm p.id for if no uiymlsid b1. the aazlcriber. but
embase no socb undersandwg nu exi- hal b contimwud uti imtion tc, dis-
condaua ama racwed and ail arreAcse puid.

Solacbrs may have due maili &M'dr. changed as c(tel as dasired. JVAtua
ivellas tir nom addrm.

« Ïi%!= I.JbC ~~i tke oft a i ae a csohaaibet roieav teir piper
prUpIiya sudreutli.

XrDimOWs ANNOVNOXMXiNT&
Coroc.ec n iclitd tiglon iU topkz coina lcgitimat.ly githin the - 0

Ibtoa

TUE AIt>IA ZItCTICAI. NiLWS* IAS $ERS APPOI'(rKD THE
OPVICIAI. PAfflt 0F Tif£ CANADIA?4 £L=CTEICAL ASSOCIATION.

CANAI)IAN ELECTRICAL ASSOCIATION.

OFFICE RS:
PaL&s! DES.:

J. J. WRIGHT. %lanaizer Tarontu Electrie MghI Comlpany.
IST VIcE.P]tESIDF.lt:

K.)J. DUNSTAN. Lciml MSan*ger Bell Telephanle Comepany. Toronto.
9NO Vicrx.Pis.or.<:

JOHN CAR ROt.!. Sec-Treas. Eugcne Pilips Elcarcal Wcxrks. M-onitreal.
SracitrrAîv.ToeASURKR:

C H. MORTIMER. Phablii6he EL&ciasIcAL NEWvs. Tortoa.
FxECUTIVI£ CoMmn E: - A

J). THOMSON. Hailton. Ont.
D. A. STARR. Rayal Electric Comnpany. Mlontreal.

H. O. FISK. Eleetrician El.ctrc Uigbt Comnpany. PeeboWo. Ont.
GEO. IACK. G. N. W. TdeTapII Co.. Hamiltona.

A. & SMITH. Inspctor Canadia:i Bord Fie Undrwriters. Toronto.
L. K '<cFARI.AS'E. Bell Telepbone Company. %lannes]a.

T. RK ROS *IIRUGII. Lmcurer in Elcencity. Scbol of Practîcal
Sci=en. Toronto.

IL C. BREITHAUPT. Blin. Ont.
JOHN YtJI.E. . lanaMe Guelph Ga% and Electric ligt Compasny.

Guelph. Ont.
THOS, ..IiE.AR*4. ai Ahrarn & Soper. Ottawa. Ont 1

MONTREAL ELECTRIC CLUB.

OFVICEJS:
Prrsident. W. R SîERw. . anxr.-iI 2lecui Ca.
Voe.Poeadent. H. wootrnAN. . iontrcal Street liailway Co.
Sects". JAWES BURNEKTr. .. 9 Shuter Sireti
Treasurrr. 1-. M. Pîicîtx-. . 401 Dorchester suiet

CANADIAN A&SOCIATION 0F STAI1NARY E-4GINEERS.

£XKCUTWVE OA:
President. G. Hew-r. . -. Mooni. Que.~'cePridgî.W34. SUrrOni. . Toronto. Ont

«PJear . VOK . - Boarda oTraide Bhdg. Mantreal.
Trmu«. C MAxrzoit.Torant. Ont.

Canduetor. T. K»«N . Dtesden. Ont.
Dowr Keeper. F. Roîmerrs. . . Ottawa. Ont.

Tomos'tvc 118,NClt No. =.Mesnd and 4th Friday rach snoot in
Raaci D. Shiaftesbury HaIl WilsQn Phillipa. Presadent - H. L- Terr.
Secrrtary. 19 Hxjnrr stUcS.

HAmiLTxU'î DRAecsi No. a.-Auets. i and 3rd Fniday cacii mollah. in
lbaccaboe* HalL W. Suret President: Wtn. Nozzis. Secretasq. 2si
Wellington Sirue: North.

SiwsTrounb B5a'%ctit Na 3.-Jaln Hay. Pmeideni-. Samuel H. Wair.

B&Aswr'oa Baat Na ..- Mees and aMi 4th Frida~c îuotb.
Tho. PâemIT Presadant. John OXIe. ç«a-twsy. Blrantford =te Ca.

january, 1894

LONDOx BitANcit No. L-Mects in Shttwaod 119ll firu Tbursday aud
luit Friday in ench manth. 'F. Mitchell. President; William 'Meaden, Sec-

cuY TrP&uzr. 533 Richmand Street.
MONYNEAI. lIANCIS No. a.-Merts lit and ird Thursdsy ench month.

ln Enitlacera Hall. CM1lg Street. Presinent. fa.. Rabinsan. firit vien
"resdent. H. Nuttaîll second vieprcsident, ja= Badger; Seetry.J..

Yok, Boardt of Tracte Building: -. ressuxer. lTaos. Ryan.
Si' LAumEItNr limANCi No. 2.-Meets ist and Tilt Tuesday each maath.

in hlechaniWs Institute. 20.6 St. James sirret. Matthias Guiaiond. Pres]-
dent. Alfred Latour. Seenary. 3o6 Del isie street. St. Cune-goade.

BRANDON. MAN.. BRANcat No. I.-MectU is and 3rd Friday ecti
tnonth. ln City HalL A. R. Crawford. Prcaident. Artuilr Flemng.
Secreury.

Gus.it BRANiî No. 6.-Mecu it and 3rd Wedaecday each mantit at
7:30. 1111. C. Jorden. President. H. T. Flewelling. Secrtary. Box No IL

OTTAWA ButANcif. Na 7. - Merts and and 4th Tuesday. cacii
month. corner Bank and Spaths streets. J. H. Thompioin. Presidetit . Wni.
OaBren. Sccreway.

DRsSOKN BRANOZs Na 8.-Mects "vey nd week in cach a-.onth; iTah.
Mernîll. 4Secrecary.

BERIIN B*ANdiE No. 9.-MeeltS 2nd and 4th Saturday ecd mantitlit
8 p. ta. W. J. Rhodes. President; G. Stesnmet. Sceretary. Beedîn Ont.

KINGSTON BXANdIt NO. Ia.-lertS laice each nionli avr No. i Fare
Station. J. Deviin. President; A Stting. Sccretsry.

ONTARIO ASSOCIATION 0F ST;rATIONARV ENGINEERS.i

IlDARD Oit EXAMINEItS.
President. A. E. BottiNs. 13 BorIcden st..* Toronto.
Visce.Ptesident. R. DimiNsoN. .Electric light Co.. Hamsilton.
Registrar. A. AI. WICK§tNS. 28& Blerkeley st.. Toronto.
Trcastirer. R. M-AcElIK. -. 28 Napier st.. Hamilîca.
Solicitor. J. A. NIcAuNDREvs.. Toronto.
TcaarnT-A. E. Edia. A. M. WVjclens. E. J. Pitillips. F. Donaldson.
HAmis.XoN-P. Stant. R. Mlachie. R. Dicinson.
PETR iauxe-S. Potter. care General Elctric Ca.
Bit.v.-raout>-A. Alies. cait Patterson & Sons.
KIî.csToN-J. Devli (Ciief Eaicineff Penetenliary). J. CampbeILl
LoNtlot4-F. Mitchell.
Information regarding clcsitation% wîiI be furnisited an application ta

any rnmiter af the Board.

VOL IV.
TuE ELECTRlcAi. NEws entiers with the present number,

tipon ils fourth year. Its dcvclopmcnt, though flot rapid, bas
been steady and scibstantial, whicb, afier ai, is the kind which
is mast satisfactary. We extcnd aur thanLks ta, ail who have in
any way assisted us in the past, and in Our cantinucd striving
tawards impravemient ini the future, wce hope ta have the
co-operatian af every reader. M'c take advantagc also of thc
prescrnt appartunity ta extend ta ail aur best wishts for a Happy

I>d rosperous New Yar.

TUE runaway car on St. Denis st., Mafntreal, will piobably re-
suit in a gReat outciy for brakes, and mare ihan likely sorte
bright genius will want an electric braite, possiblyr alter soinî
design of his awn. Evidently sonething better ii; required titan
the usual hand-brace for cxtraardinary grades, but ai wbat use
would an electic braite be whtn thet ralley is cff.

A SUIT was lately brought against the Bell Telephane Co. in
Toronto by the propriezar of a livety stable, wha claimcd dam-
ages on the ground that his naine and telephone numbcr had
been ocmitted by tht defendants from ane issue of their telephone
bock. In his eVidencccthe plaintiff made the samewhat reizant.
able mtlernent tbat the omission cf bis naine and telephane
number had meulted in a falling off af 50 per cent. in bis bui-
ness. In the light of such tîestimony as this, and ai the en-
hanced appreciation ai the value of the telephane by tht coin-
pany's subscribers since the efficiency of ils systemn was impaired
by the recent storni, the preset srould searn ta be an opportune
time tai increase rates.

TUE expeniment tried on the Enie Canal, near Rochester, ai
tawing by nicans of an electrically.propelled boat ccnnected wilh
a double trolley, is ont which miglit bc repeated witb profit on
several of aur Cýanadian canais. Tûte for instance th- "achine
Canal near Mo1ntreal; an etension from the Streex Riiluray Coin-.
pany's trolley wire at 500 volts could readîly be carried cîp there
}ingstau again would probably Sive service at the nîauil of the
Rideau; the saine wocald apply ta, Ottawa. This trolley aire
cauld also be used together laith ustep clown" mtor dynamos
.îa charge the storage batteries of electi ic skifli, latinches, &c-
The great drawback tla, an)yone putting sucb a boat on car pre-
sait aruising waters is thet îroble of getting the celis re-
chalged.
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PERIIAPS no more startling proof of the rapid strîdes made by d

electicity can bc tound than îakinR a ciîy directory cf to-dlay a
and comparing it with ane of a fewy years ago ; in the latter the n
term "IElectrician » is flot to bue found, whercas to.day their v~
name appears t0 bic legian. This suggests the enquiry, " What
is ant Electrician ?" On making an analysis t the aspitants who s
glibiy dulu thesoselves witb this designation, wt airc of opinion f
that many ai tberri are about as much entitiet) ta du so as a mani
who tics up an injured finger is to, style himself " M.D. " L-et t
those mwho would bce eIectriciauis study and -study bard, that îhey
tiay sa, qoaiiy themselvts as ta be kno-4n as such, not only
nominally, but in reality.

Referring to or former remarks re varying caudle powers ou
arc lamps, kecping tht wvatts constant, as found by P'rof, Cahart
dunn", his eperiments, Crompton dots net agi-ce with him,
but states that in bis experiments he finds 42 volts jgîve the best
effect. Ht uses a larger carbon for the opper than for the lawcr,
also bas tht opper onc soft cared. Crompion mtales that pie-
bably Prof£ Cah-irt's carbons were ta lanie. There is one tbing
certain, viz., that if anyone who uses an arc lanip on a constant
potentiaîi circuit wiii lry tht effert of soit cored carbons ini coin-
parison with tht usoal bard variety he will simply bct astonishcd
at the resuILt This is especialllr the case in 52 volt altei-fating
current arc lamps, which, with sait coi-et carIions, give a sîeady,
pure white ight.

WVn publish elsewhere in tbis issue a report of a m.-eting of
Ottawa Association No. 7, C. A. S. E., k:ndly sent to us by one
of its members. This report is a nmode] of what wc wouîd like
to receive rcgularly tram the Se--elary or sorte member cf every
association. It indicates wbat subjects came up for discussion
and) what wcre the views wbicb uwcre exprtssed upon thern, thus
showing te tht officers and members cf other associations wbat
matters are engaging tht attention cf engineers in Ottaura, and
possibly suggesting to theni subjects for discussion. Th=r is
also a hint given that the niembers ai the Ottawa Association
would be plcased ta reat) tht opinions ai their feliow eniginters
in ailher places on tht question which they have been consider-
ing. IVc have on ont or two former ocassions pointtd out
that tht columns of this journal might with ads-antage be ustd
for tht interchange of reports ai tht proceedings cf the Nvariaus
associations, as weJl as tht individual opinions of their members
on points ai interest to engnters.

1-4 tht present issue is ptiuttd ini-ther correspondcnce on tht
sîmbjet of the relative values af high versus slow spted
engines. for clecrical work. Tht prepanderance cf opinion
txpressed thus far seems to lut in favor of the slow speed engine
but ne doubt the arguments on the opposite side are not ail
exhaustet). Tht high spted engine is not without ils friends.
Only a few days aga wc heard ils praises being soun)., by an
cugineti in charge of a st-tel railway power plant, who, pointing
with pride to the higli specd engine by wbich the power u-as
furnisbed, statet) thrat. h had been in constant opertier i bo hurs
per day for nearly two yeaxs, ant iat duriug ibis petiot) there
bati neyer been a break clown, white the repair bill hati not
amnounted t0 5.00. This mnust certainly luc considcrtd a goot)
record. It rnay bit nenîioncd that on tbis road Ibere are somne
beavry gi-aies, thus imposing upan the engine gi-t fluctuations
of loati. %Vc shalh bc pleased to, publisb aIl furtherjniorrnatian
obtainabît on ibis intertsting subjtct

IT would sei that ibecre is a great lacik of informnation on
the part of tht public mith regard to the ainount of profit to bc
deriveti froui the operatlen of clectric lighting plants. XI is only
on this supposition thai we are able te undersiant) the action
af businms men in invtsting the-ir mont)- in lighîing pi2ni and
entezing inb conipetitien in smiall towns with those alffady in
the business. In some of tht towuis in Easter-n Ontario ibis
compttion bas betu camcid ta tht extrree limnu, especially as
regards incandescent lighting, which in sonic lot-alities is being
furnisbtd ai or beow cost of production. Tht citizens in these
tawns ame eangraîulatirtg iheniselves, as wchl ty may, upon
the cxisting condition of afflairs, white the rate ai wbich light is
being supplicti to themt is being used as zbt means af forcing

own prices in ndjoining mnunicipalities. Thie state of tlîings ks
fiecting su, seriously the ownurs of eluctric inaclîintry that
teetings of those interestcdt have latcly been field to cîînsider
ihat steps should bc taken to pl.icc the business on a more
atisfactory and equitable basis. It is to bc hoped that the
tatemient of facts above set forth tvill sufficc to <Jeter others
roi entering into competitinn wîth cxisting lightmng coînpanits
n Icicalities where thiere is bardly sufficient business to warrant
hie existence of a single plant.

The paper by NIr. G. C. Mocîring on tire value of differcnt
~inds of fuel for steami purposes, wlicl wt: puhlish in the proscrnt
number of the Nic1aeî. Es, opcns uop a subject ofi much
ntcrcst both ta crngincers and owniers of steami plants. is iiii.
portance, we bclicvc, bas nul heen as fully apprcciated as it is
desirable that it should be. WVhite cvcery effort lias been made
by engine makers ta produce machines wlîich cau be operatcd

vith the greates: economy, and whîite hîgh pric:es are being paid
by steam, uers fat înachincry of this characicr, wvith the objcct
of reducing the expense for power, il frceîlty is tire case that
aremen and engincers arc cnmployed %vlo <Jo trot tinderstand lîow
to maniage economically t plants cntrusied tu their rare, and
thus the advantages derivet troim the purchîase of high
class machinery, arc offset by lark of skill on thc part of
firemnen and enginrecrs. "T*Ihe best fireman 1 cvcr sisid one
of the ablest cnginecrs in Canada to, thic writer recently, ' was
ai man in chargte of a batter of boilers wvho, insteat) of loading
up his furnaccs ai long intervals with a ceai shovel, went con-
stantly froni one furnac-e door to another ant tiirewv in upon the
gi-aIe a small quantity of cm-il with a hand sh<ivel. Ile seemet)
to know cxactly wlitrc the ficsh coiai wa-s needed, and had the
ability ta plaçe it exactly on the righît spot. l'y ibis inethod lie
secured the highest efr-.icncv of whîich the boilers were capable
with the Icast consismnption of fuel. " *rir fact is fou Jittle
appreciatet) by steamn users that it 15 economy to pay a maîn of
ibis class a much bigliez- salai-y than the one ivho dots his work
uuthinkingly and at the expense of liundreils of dollars per
year in wasted fuel.

A sTRA.NGER, riding on a MonitaI Stteet Railwav car on one
of the blli routes, would be apt Io notice an individual stainding
beside the nuotair man. holding in his bands a massive sitapon
closely rescînhling a sledge bamimer, tht only diffcrence being\
that the head is of wodr. Il lie were of an enquirnng tuin 0f
mind and venturet) tu asIc the use of the afnre.-aid instrument lie
would be surprlsed ta learn that il is the only safety appliance
at prescrnt uset) by the strct railway companry in the Ieading city
oi Canada, in iht event of the hand brakes refusing ta wadck, as
has occasionally happene). In emergencies wherc il has been
called upon, thet esult bas proven thai as regards efficicncq i is
comparaîivcly useless, the beavy car cubetr pushing it aside or
crusbing il to, nîa:tcbwoo. The effect on the nerves of thie
passengers sitting in a car over whicb the bralces have lost con-
traI, descending a: an incrensingly rnpit) rate, on suddcnly coin-
ing iot contact with this block of wood, niay bc maime easily
irnagined than described ; and the effeci on ont af the unfortun.
aies handiing it was sucli th-it he was ne: likcly Io repeat the
cxpenment. There seeras no reasan svby the W-singhause or
similar air bralze system as used by stc.um railways couit) not
andi shoulti not be uset) as an emergency hi-ae on clectric cars
The only question would bc that cf expense, anti cn%idering the
danger ta cars, ta say nothing of Jives. this should nal stand in
the way of the impravenient. To equisp ani electric car with
such brakes it would bce necessary for cach station to tbc pro-
videt) with an air compresser and) cadi car to, carry a cylinder of
suflicient capacity. As they would only bc uset) in caç.e oi
emergtncv tht cxpense of charging would bic infinitesimai, and
the fi-st cosi would really represcnt the whole outiay. If a
trolley wheel coulti be had wbich would stay an the i-, or
rathier climb backc on to it shauld il gel off, a suitable electric
brake might bct faunt).

As we go to press two very imnatant maltent are cngaging
the attention of the Caunty Judtge at Toronto. These relaie to
the allempt which is hein-r made by the Assessmcnî Commis-
sioner ai Toronto ta fasten an assessment upain tire personai
property of the clectric light and telephont companics, as well
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as upan the mains, retorts, etc., of the Consumcr's Gas Ca. In
the case of the latter an assessient of half a million dollars
as soughit ta be ianposed. The gas and clectric companies have
carried the anaaucr to tlic onfly source aI appeai. tht Ccunty
J udec, beforc wlwrn the question is being argticd, and whose
dcasaon nay bc lookcd for vcry shoirtiy. 'l'li Gas Campan -s
property, is ta bc asscssed not as personaity, as iii th
case of fit le cîric comnpanues, but as rcalty, an the graund that
thic mains, retorts, etc., arc attaclicd tu the earth. As the
decision in tliesc cases will establish a precettent, and inay efflect
very seriousiy the clectric and gas interests cf Canada, the out-
cone ai the arguincnts now being presented will bc loeked for
wvith unusuai intcrtst.

WVE publish in the prescrit issue a description and illustration
of what is believed ta bc the aldest stcatn engn tpentn
aperation in tlic Lnited States. WVc wauld like ta abtain a de-
scription ai tlie oldest crngine nt weork in tiais country'. A coin-
parison of tht cid engine which .%e publish wvith the latest
improvrd types being manufactured in Canada affords an ini-
structive lesson to, tiiose who féel an intercst in the improVe-
tuents wlîich have taken place in stearn engineering during the
last half century. Witt aur readeas, who, rua be expected ta be
intercstcd in titis subject, kindly sendi us an>' information which
thry rua> possess ato;ng the tint indicated?

The stockholders and managers af electric companles may
Weil hope thint stornis ai the character ai the ont which caused
such havoc ta their propert>' a week ar twa ago. nia> flot be af
frequent occurrence. It is tu be hoped aiso that tht public will
now bc able ta realire that a fiir margin af prafit is necessarv in
uines of business which are tinus subject tu their praperty being
suddenly and seriously damaged. N cîther should :he lesson be
lost upan the managers ai electric lighting companies, somte af
whom, as elsewhcre- stated, have bten engaged in a ruinous cent-
petitian. In Toronto and Montreal tht inability ai the street
railway campantes ta, grapple with a storm af this character was
clearly demonstrated, but no dcubt the expentence gaintd wil
icad theni ta make preparations which wîll enable theru ta cape
more successlully wath such conditions in Ic fisture In Toronto
tact- of sufficient power and a failure ta niale an carly attemnpt
ta ktep the wites fret of ice, appear ta have been tht dereating
causes. In storrus of a less severe character tht advaniages af
flrst-ciass constructian have been mninfrst, but in this case tht
tremtendous weipht of ice upon tht wires was sufficient ta break
down construction work af the best character, and tht Great
North-Westemn Telegraph Company's systeri, which sufféed
but slightly front tht stvere wind stotnis cf last autumn, h.as
been badly shattered in ail parts af tht country. Tht heavy loss
which the variaus campanits have sustained is not ta be wan-
dcred at in s.itw of the estimait which bas becn muade thai an a
pole carrying ant hundred wires the weîght of ice during tht
recent stanm wauld bc about five tons.

NOTES FOR ENOINEERS.
It is somectimes ncccssary ta test thet ruth of the fltting cf an

engine b>' lining it up and every engineer cught tu know how ta
do it In order tha.t n engi»e shallrun truly, itis necessary'that
flhc guides shail bc exacily parallel with the cylinder, and that tht
crank pin shaft bc exactly square ta cylinder, and that tlt crank
pin whcn revolving shah! renlaîn exactl>' in the plane cf the centre
tint cf the cylinder. B>' way of a simple example, take tht case
cf an ardinary horizontal enigin;, in a mil], and consider how i
mnay bc proved that above conditions are camplied with. First,
have cylinder opencd up, and pistan ;.nd coîmnecting rcd renioved.
Fix securely a stick arrcss back end cf cylinder, and anether in
the gland far the piston rod. Find centre cf cylinder and of
gland, and streacli a card throueh these centres and produce it,
beyond crank shaft. If cogmneas rightthiis cordwiil be parllel
ta sides of cylinder and ta guides, and uriil pass exact!>' in lint
mith centre cf crank shaft. Then îunn crank over tilt r-ank pin
touches thetlint an ont side, and the card should be in centre of
wgidth of crank pin and e-xactly square to il. Thcn turn crank
over ta tht other side, andI if shafi and crank art truc, tht pin
will still be square ia the line, and thetiune Aitt be in middle cf
the leng:h cf pin. If ail these conditions are camplicd wjth,
then cne nia- concludc that enigine is fair and trut, A large
Corliss ccndensing enigine of five fret sîroke was found ta, be
rer>' bard en thic packing uscd for tht piston rad, and ta require
frequent tightening up taI preveni thr vactun fromn being spaiied
by air passing in at tL sides of the axi. On lining it rap, aI iras
fotund filat the guides were in the five fet, aver U cf an inch cut
cf paralitl with tht sidts cf the cylindmr and as tht piston
îravclicd back and forth tht rod rase and féI! over ont eighîh
cl an inch, or bcnî, and sa dcstray-ed tht paclcing. Tht cylinder
--as rt-barcd, so as ta inaie it paraliel with tht guide fratrie,
and the trouble was cured

Mtha a crank shaf: is heating something must bc dont ai
once in order ta carr off tht extra heat produced and prevent
the babhiî iront niclting. Somttimes slackening tht bearine a
l'ftic ta let cil n nimole frecly through it is sufficient. Adding
ilourn of sulphur ta the cil is sornetiînts sLccesiful, but in other
cases it is necssars- ta get a sireain cf water ta play' an it. It

is better ta stop engine at fînst chance and examine bearing te
find out tlic cause and Mnove it.

Sarie art puulred ta understand why a steatu punitîl driven b>'
steani at 6a lbs. pressure can force watcn into the boiter front
wiiich tht stcaan is taken. i the steain cylinder %vet cf tlic
saine diamettr and stroke as the water cylinder, it %vould net bc
able te do it, but by înaking the stcamn cylinder larger in diame-
ter cr longer in tht stroke, sufficient power anay bc got te aver-
cane ail tht friction, and farce tlit watcr Enta flic boiler. If the
steain cylinder be six inches in dianieter and tht steain 6o, lbs.
pressure, ttell the steain lias a farce cf near>' 1700 pounds ta
move it. If the watea- cylinder be tour incites dianteter tieur the
resistance te be overcoant is 750 paurids, leaving about q00
p6unds te overcame friction and ta, produce motion and give the
%vater velocîr>'.

Rentiers of these Notes wha are advancto an experience and
knowledgc, pleast remember tht day when you clid net knowv as
mucla as voit do nowv, and think cf others wha are younger, and
who know iow no more than you did long ago. Hcip tht
youngen and lcss experienced te avoid tht dangers and ditficut-
tics you imad ta faglit your %vay thraugh. Encourage tht young
ftilows te tell out their dafficulties and ta ask questions.
WVhat a wonderful word " why" is when il bas a biF ? after

itandis oilwedb y"bcause," speit with a " IL Wlîat
is a horst power? Why is tht powe-r cf an engine. niasured
by houm pcwcer? ilecause the first steana engines made
for gencrai sale were made te do -tworkz that hand been -lune
by herses, and tht inakers ai the enginie said tlîat it wcould
do as niuch work, as ten horsts, or twelve horsts as tht
case mighît be- Later on saine began te think tlic cnigine
builders niteant ver>' siil herses, whcn tht>' sold ait engine as
cf îweivt herse power. Jamnes Watt wtnt ta London and got
the biggest horsts te bcead and testtd what amount of work
they cculd do, and cencluded flhat 33000 pounds raised ont foot
high, in ane minute of time, %vas a horse poiver. Then hc made
bis engints te, do thint amecuni of work for each horst power ht
called theni, and ta do it withaut gcîîing îired out as the herses
did. In aur day tht tern bas nat tht sharp, definite trieaning
it ought te have even mwhen applied ta steani engines, and
man>' are dectived thereby. Ta make mattens werse, tht
sanieterin"herse power" is applitd te boilers. Alitht beiler can
do is tu produce steatn, and an engine is needed tu use thant stain
and produce power. WVhy, then, should herse pcwer bt applitd
ta builers? ctrigimall meant, tht size of boiter that shauld be
used ta make steani for an enigine of that herse powver. A horst
power of boiter meant thint tht boiter cculd înakc into stc-im ane
cubie font cf water in an heur for each horse pavwer it iras calicd,
that is, a ten horst pow.er boiter was ene flhat used ten cubic
fret of water in an huur, or about 62à galions. Tihis standard
was fixed, because it was observed tîmat the eniginete re.uired
about sixty pounds wcight of steami in ani hour for -acli herse
powtr. As engines %vexe iniproved, less stearn iras rtquired,
and now 3o lbs. cf water per heur ruade int steam, is a boiter
horst power. Sarie specif>' the teniperaturre cf tht water, and
tht pressure ai steam nto ib hich it as ta be made, but aIl are
flot agieed on these points.

PIONEER MLETRIC LIORTINO IN NONTREAL

MR. CHAIRMAN ANI) GENTî.EMEN. -The p.-Iper I have tht
honor cf bringing: before you to-nigit, is net cf the class yau
have been accustoed ta receire, judging b>' those I have
Iistnd ta at your meetings and read in tht printed reports in
tht CANAîîiA E1.ECTRICAL NEWS.

Knewinz as 1 do freni tht abore sourcescf information the
advanced knowltdge this association bas in ail maîters relating
ta electnc;ty and niagnttisn, and ibat anything wbicb tends te
increase that store cf knowledpe is recieiî vitat respectful
attention, ali due aliowance wvili, I arn sure, be ruade for tht
shortconiings cf anycne who îîndertakts lu bring any malter
before titis body in the fam cf a pape.

This, gentlemen, is an apology for carrying you bock ta tht
dark ages cf electric lighino in this cil>', for wben ont con-
siders tht developnient cf electricit>'. 1 think 1 amn quite in erder
in speaking thus ofîhe begnnng cf a period cf 13 ycars in the
blistcry cf electrh arc and incandcethhininheii'a
Montreal.

In tht year i88t electrie arc iighting si-as creaiing quitcain
agitation among those who were initrested in the bttenntn: of
street lighting and tht lighîing of largt halls for public assembies
ail aven tht northcrn part of tht continent of Anierica. Tht
ciîy of Montreal was flot behir*d tht resi of the eountry in watch-
in& for tht success af tht net. light, and no wondcm, or it would
have been bard ta, have found a city that was wcmsc setrvtd with
mas, than the cit>' cf Monîreal ai that unie.

1 cannot say whether tht Brush arc machine plaeed ini tht
Customi Ucuse ta light rap tht wharvts, or tht crrade atepts ai
tht Cmaig people, who, had ont going ait tht Exhibition, and also
an ane or mare of tht Richelieu and Ontario Navigation

Conian' bot ;tta tue, were the flrst ta go int operation
hee, but thtscecessfùl plant wus the Brush, wbich wenî ver>'
weli frorn tht ctart.

Tht next plant ta be pot in wus ai tht Quetec NIontreal andi

* b9w rmd bçRoe% ibeu Eleeul KOc ub,
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Occidental Railway WVorks at Hochelaga, and the St. Lawrence
Hall, b y the United States Electric Light Co., for a local cein-
pany of which the latt Mr. Senecal was president. The plants
nt Hocehlaga and nt Si. Lawrence Hiall were being put up at the
sanie time, but the ane at Hochelaga was in advance of the onc
at the Hall, atnd was therefore flnished first ; and i was at that
station the flrsi public exhibition cf electric incandescent light-
ing was made in Canada. 1 believe it was in July, i88t, %-len
the fhrmai starting of lte incandescent plant look place, and it
was made the occasion cf a grand luncheon gavera at the
Hochelaga works, nt whicb no less a personage was prescrnt than
bis Grace the late Dulce of Sutherland, who upon that occasion
predicled a great future for incandescent ligbting. WVho would
be bold enough to say that bis prediction had nôt been fulfilled
nt the present lime? and furthcr, who would be rash eneugh ta
say we had reached the limit cf impravement in incandescent
ligbting ? none at least 1 amn sure ef those at this meeting.

1 will now try te give you an idea ofthe machines we used at
the St. Lawrence Hall. The incandescent machine was a 6
lighter ' the arc machine a 5 ligbter.

The arc machine was a five lighît Maxum supplied by the
United States Electric Light Go Tht armature was on the
Gramme ring principle. There were 14 sections in the armature
with four layera of No. 14 imperial gauge wire te each.
The vire wvas double cotton covcred. The core was miade of
sheet iron plates, onc sixteenth cflan inch thick. There w ire
! 14 cf these pieces in the armature; tbev vert placed together
ti pairs with spaces of onc sixteenth oftan inch between each
pair; these plates had raised points ai intervalE for the layers of
wire tu lay in, torming 14 spaces ini the armature.

The onc sixtecnth of an inch space, I need not say to you, vas
for thi: ait te bave free access to thz coius te keep lten cool, and
1 can assure you, it vas ail required, for after running five or six
heurs it would get so hot you could hardly lay your hand upen it.

The diarneter ot tue armature wa- 83( inches; lengtb 12
inches; the lengtb of arirature shaît between bearings was 16
inches, and the diaireter ane and anc quarter inches. This vas
anc of the troubles we suffered frmm; thc spring et shait was
samnetimes su great, that il vould gratte tht field, therebv strip.

Pinx the insulation off the armature vire, with a consequcat
short circuit.

The commutator bail 6o strisin iî, ancet fhich 1 have now
before you. There vas a saw drilt cul int it for about a M< of
an inch, and the nds of the two vires soldered ieta it, thus te
make the connection between the armature cuit.

Those strips werc fastened by Ivo brass callars, ane with a
centre hollow piece for fittirig on the shaft, and screwed on anc
end. tvo vulcanite bustes slippcd on, and the commutator strips
placed around resting on the pieces cf vulcanite, with thin strips
cf leather board put belween for insulation. WVhen ihis was
donc 1 had a thin iran band witi t wo knees rivetted thereto, and
a bolt for drawing them tight together for turning the outsidts ;
when ibis vas donc, the flanges were screwed tegether, and the
cemmutator was tumned and wires soldered in their places.ý

But 1 need net tell you thai leather board made a very por
commutator insulation ; short circuitinR belveen the segments et
the commutator vas ne uncommen event ; sparlcing souan car-
bonized the leather boardl, and then my troubles begazi.

About this lime Mr. Fred. Thomson came te Montreal te
take charge cf the Royal Electic Light Ceo, then in its infancy.
One day 1 vas telling him of my troubles with the ccmmuiatcr
insu-won, and he sug ested asbestes paer1 tried it, but my
troubies vert net mu% lessened, for the fin particles of copper
would gel imb the soft papeï anîd ini a short lime make contact
between the segments; then my wcrk was te scratch out ai the
capper dust froni the asbestes.

The line wire is about five and ane-haIt imperial vire
gauge. This was a naked vire ; we stapled il to the woodwork,
and when we came into contact wiîh gas, water or sîeam pipes,
we wculd put a piece cf rubber tube over the vire at those
points.

When we wired this machine flrst, we Rrounded the return
vire upon the main gas pipe, but it ran very unbaîisfactorily, and
later we returned to the nmachine

Tht lamps verte ver good. and indeed the larnps in use in
the city to-day are net mnuch in advancc cf those ve used then,
except in inechanical detail and insulation. The body cf aur
lainps vas net insulated ; the clutch for lifting the carbon rocl
vas wored an the saine principle as at-present with fine wound
magnets for reulatiag the lift cf carbon, and 1 must say the
candle paver cf thein vas very mucb in excess cf the laxnps now
in ue in ibis ciîy, although they were designated 2000 candle
paver, as the cnes in use are at prescrit

The carbons used vert tle WValIace diamond carbon ; the
cout of thenia vas about ten cents cacb.

The bearings cf this machine vert at limes very bard te keep
cool; sonietimes ve had te keep ice on the joumnals for tva antd
tbree beurs ait a ime. As Io measuring curreni, we had ne
trncans of deing se: if a machine gave curret enetzgh for a
givena number of lamps withont burrîing or oaverheatinag that vas
enottgh for us, and the only racans ve had of ascertaininR ils
Icac!; the number cf revolations titis machine îurned per min aite
vas ICaO

Tht incàxtdescent machine, as 1 have already staled, vas a 65
ligbt machine, alsp a Maxum type. This machine bad aceamau-

tater on each side ef the armature. E.itch conîmutater hait 6o
segments, and îhey vere insulated with leather-board. The
mon core cf the armature vas made in saine mianner as arc
machines, wiîh Ibis différence that there vert 30 sections, anid
in cadi section- there were twe coils connected wîîh four seg-
ments of coniutator, and ench alternate coil was conntcied te
apsite conîmulator.

The length of armature vas 18 inches; diameter i3à itiches.
The wirc used in armature vas No. ta imperial qauge, vitît four
layers cf vire in each cQil. Field couls vert i8 anches long by
7J inches -hiîth, wiîb cigitt layets cf vire on each, of No. 5X~
imperial gauge.

The length et shaft inside bcaring ta inside bearing ws 3o
inches ; diameter cf shaft 1,4 inches: the bearings were of tht
sleeve terant, and were adj tsted witit set screws from sides, much
as an adjustable hanger for shaftinR.

Tht diameter cf lîne vire mis No. i it imperial wire Rauge,
and the branch wires te lamps were r61, inîperial %vire tge~,
rua on the multiple principle : we itad tfit lamps screwe f pon
tht gas tixtures, and used tht gas pipes for our return wire.

You will se by the lamp and switch betore yeu, the method we
ado pted for connection ; it was ne uncommon ing for a wire
to short circuit by making contact with the gas lamp, and in a
moment we had tht coverîng an tire for as much as 30 feet ati
lianes. This vire was double covercd cotton, dipped in paraf-
fine, and whea il caughî fire il made quite a bl2ize and srnell.
lndecd il required the closest wafching, and even then we had
two or three insipid fires which vigilance aIoe prevented froni
being of a dangerous character.

One et thase tires, 1 vili describe, viticit wili be enough tu
show te you what troubles were in store for tht unfertunate who
had Io look afier an electtic plant in those tatly days of clectc
lighting. la tht refreshment room of tht St. Lawrence Hall
botel we flîîed up an old lamp ; its fonm %vas a sten% witb thrce
rings, ont very large and the other two below, each about 12
inches smaller than the anc above ; an titose rings %% e hung
about 25 lamps, and tht wire came îhreugh tht ceiling and dowa
tht stem, and branches vere taken te lamps cf the smnall site
vire, the return vires being clustered and carricd up belveen
the floors, then a large site vire carried deva te main gas pipe
and grounded. Ont of those small reurn wvires muade contact
with positive wire and short circuited, aud when sî got very hot,
il tient dlown, unable whtn hot te support uis own weis:ht; un-
fortunaîely lying directly under it vas a 3(' inch composition ltad
pipe <gas) ; the beai very soon melted il, and you kaow wh:sî
would follow. 1 vas in tht refreshmeat room at thetiure, and
tht lights gave a bad flicker. The room ahove land been lctt
vitit carpet loase, aise part of flooring, su that we might ea!,ily
gel attht vire When the rouir vas reached and Ilooring hiftcd
there vas a g< inch Ras pipe burning and iead melting, and tht
vire aI almost a white tieat. It was quile a long distance te
where tht engine vas; tht gas main vas in anoîher building,
and the aoiss and flooring on tire. Gentlemen, il vas ont of
those dilemmas that a mari does net vant te bc placed in very
often ia bis lifetirne. 1 bail the gas situt off as quickly as possible,
then the ittît off the incandescent machine, then tire in tht
woodvork pat out. Tht damage dont anicunted te vci y lhuIt,
but it voul have tae bad enough had we net caughl it in urne.

As a malter ot tact aIl our pipes vert charged more or ltss
with electricity. Tht drinking fountain in tht office ilt inies
vas se charged that vhen you teck hold cf the pull to drav
vater. you îvould pet such a shock that ycu telt diisinclined tri
try i any more Tht surprise t0 me to-day is, that we did net
suiccecd in burning dovn tht hotel.

WVe had Ibis plant gcing for Ivo years, and tht incandeçcent
machine is in gond vorking oîderyel. 1 had ne trouble wiîh Ibis
machine; it ran smnoothly and bad ne repaira donc to it whatcver;
it hand a separaie machine for exciting is mna nets. Tht voikinn-
ship ýon this machine was tirst-class. M{ mechanisrn for in-
crtasing or diminishinR tht current vas cf a cornplec citaracttr;
ibis 1 wiii net attcmpt te explain aithis lime.

At thc junior conservative ball held ia St. Lawrence Hall ia
1882, at vhich Lady hfacdonald vas Lady Patroness, wc had
placed upan tht banquet tables a number ut fisit bowîs, sonie
viîh different coloured waters in îhem, ,and cîhers -with clear
water, and gold and silver fish thetin. WVe had incandescent
lamps placed in thern, and when tht guests sat deva te tht
tables, we svitched in the curreal, and 1 can assure you ir had
a very beauuîiful efrect. WVe bad te keep ice ccnsianîly in the
vaterite keep ilfrom over-be.ating- I mention ibis circumnstance
because il vas cansidered quite novel ai that lime.
.Tht en&ine w-_ used was an <'Id slide valve, with cut-off valve;

il as z rices jr 2 nchs ;we arred o Is.stearn prcssure
WVe alloved four incandescent lamps per lh. p., ibis gave us i4m
h. p. for incandescent machine, ana about 6X< h. p. for arc
machine, or 2o& h. p., net spealcing et friction of engine or shaft-
iag. OuTr average run per day vas 5 bours and the cansump-
tien vas 925 lbs. of Scotch ceaI, or in cîher wards 8*6 lbs. per
hour per h. p.

This, gentlemen vas what we did in tht year z88z.

Th1e Dodge Wood Splt Paiiq Company. of Toronte, recently shipprI a
%P111 Me Z4 kee i diAmettr ami h*vinjgi ac*cçUmfemeno cf 42 fet
Ttisi bebieved te be tht largui aptit pullcy yet manufxucumec in

Canada.
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A FIW POINTS ON TffE CALORIFIC VALUE OF FUgL.'
DYv <. C. AloohîNo.

Mit PRisI>eUT.IlitTIINK14 AN%) lFtZ-41>5 Whsts the Educational
Caomttt waa appointed. each ane promised t0 do hais Lest to gel Up a
paper thiis ls rmy excuse for standing before you to.nlght. The figures 1
may quote are fromt lacolikan inc -hnnical papers in my possession. and 1
im.%ll enili.ivor ta gmV ive t puer iuthorttit due credit. R wlll. bocever.

fae-. out niait of thet unmversity terms, for the very gond rmaison tisai 1 do
flot umidersmiil aîe.mali o mi lmens mnyseli.

Ecummmrmy mn fuel ai of vital impotance ta our employers hmt in Taranto.
tihe lance Imemng Imîgi and conmpetition mn mrnufactured goada very claie. It
as caiçulatrii th.at theme aire four tundceit million tons af coaI burneci every
yrar. anal uicme humii iali ui ibis as used tu gencete stemmu for power pmur-
pou-s. Trre i, imparted into'Toronto Stve hundred thousand tons. lnclud-

1ng ail gm-ames. and thousands of cods oi wood. besides ail the refuse front
aur îiinmàt mailis. Futly ont-issu af ttus fi used to genm.m-ie steai. Now.
if we ais wOtkInR cnginetls irait combine a litile thcor wth aur miliy prar-
fice nmii thcmy saveà ilttie 0f this vast coai pile. 1 cansider il no moeitan
our duiy ta do sa. anal this tan best Le donc tîy talking ovm and discusting
tihe matter imeme in our association nmetings. for gliere as nomne ai us that
knaws it aIl.

To cicterosîne the quantity ai iseat tisai may be obtained front varmous
commbustihles ms mmm important brancis ai Applied Chrnistry. Belote htat
can Le nirAmirrd, hast-et. it as risential to establiss somne unit standard
ai ne.iurcnment. Ishe Blrmtmsh ther-imal unit camnmonly used in England andi
ihis country ms thit qtimantlty af tient necessary in mie thse tenuperature of
ont Paundi ai 'atrt (rom sixty tmî sixty.onc degree Fahrenhseit. Eacis
Blrmtish thsernmal unit. ar. as wc wmll exil i. heet unit. bas the mechaaiMa
cnergy equal ta raisîng ane Poundi seven hunmired and seveniy.two facet.
Water was selccmd as the.standard 'tir thermal comparnsons iecause il tan
Le readîly and easiiy obtaîned mn a suite coi purity. and hecause its capacity
for ausorlmîng heat ms grenier than tisat oaay otheknnwn substance. Ibms
capacti tu aliseuri heat -as its tensperature risrs ms technically called spccir
het., consequently the specufit iseat of agter bodies can rcadiiy Le abtained
with watts- as a standtardl.

CAt.OIIIC POWE5.

Isle amount ai heat ta bc abtained by the combmustion of a definile welglst
of any fuel i called calorilc power. Ise aarîlest and pethapa moat
extensive tescarches to determuine the calarifie power of combustible- meere
undertaken by Fais-e andi ;slbertmn. Their method ai operaion contisted
in bummng a vrry carefully wecighed quantity af the substance in question
e<uclased in a smai metaim vessel which cruld Le imimerscd in a receptacle
containing a wesghed quantity of water. which waa protecteci against radia.
tion by ai jacicet ai non.conducting miateslal. Thw inner vessel containing
the substance under test was provided meti an inlet tube for supplyimg a
sufficient ansaunt ai pure oxygen. and an outlet pipe cauled back and forth
through the wter. which formard an outlet fo the producta af comssbusticus
By thus burning in the inner chamber a weighed quantity of fuel anmd
asceinung hy means 01 ashermoemetertemiseoîepessture of tIe %ater.
tise caiormtlc powes- ai the substance aa immmediaieiy determmned. The in-
strumeant thus used to determuine caiorific power is denominated a cimiori-
nueter. (Dttier fartasof calorinseters have ben ioventerl. but nery aillagree
an the caloriflc faceter asaignemi ta carbon. hydrogen and such ai their con .
paunds as form the great buik ai combustibles Wheun the gas hydrogen la
bumot in pure arygen the sanie authorities bond h1r direct experirnt that
hixty.two thousand fire hummtred heat ants tre evolvtd for every pouinc of
hydrogen consumed. Tho-y aiso feund that for every Pound of carbon con.
sumed fourtes thousànd five huusdted haSt units were obtaned. Tise
calorlfic poweer af a fort or the quantiîy ai he.4t deveioped during the humn.
mng of a darlimite amoini of amy combustible la aiways the sanie. anmd la tn-
istry independesit af the rmte at wbicis combustion taies placr- Every
Pound of catbon consxuned with tht paropet amount of air yields fotun-een
thousand fis-e hundred hiest lnits WVhether combustion ccurs as in tht
discharge afis Con. or wbether it octupies yeas. as in the decay ai & trac
trunk. signifies litie in the total amunt mstnifested.

7'aw. according to tht thirteesiti editiots of Reeds Enginers- Hand-
Bock--a bc:ok ai % vreltahlt andi practical informsation for enginers. aimd
wh-ch os authanzed by the British Board of Tade-we finalti in practicar
es-ery paund ai coul wt bu-s rerquites thrce bundred cabit fret aiair, or ont
Pound ai cArbon requires tuecie paunds ai air; aud t0 on-e Poundi of hydro-
gen avt r-quitc thîrity-six pounds oi ait. Noir. at have aiready seau tda
hydrogtes la about four and a quai ter times the value ai carbon. but wt
have vesy much more carbon mn the fuel than hydragen.

Aiter lookimg moto tht method of testing fuel 4nd flnding the principal
consponents for givmng heat to Lc carbanmid hydragen when psope: y mixed
wsth tht axygeis ai the sîmosphere. wt will oa lmak int the caRoarifle value
ai the dîfferent fuel%. Commercial fadas may Le claased as natua-s and miti-
ficiaI. Natural fulsâare waod. coal. minerai il andi natuMa gas. Artificial
fuels are obtamned irons natusIl fuels by certain processes of manufacture:-
for example. front wood we gel chareoi. simd fron caI caker la marsin(=.
tureil.

Dr. Pmrcy classes the nmaturaI Cuels as folio"': Wood. peat, lignit.
bstuminous or sofi cati, anthracite or isard tuai. pertraleumn ail anmd natural
Cas. but no doubt tht Smri fuel used by mnu as â.-ied sticks gthbered in
the wlderneaa. kîndleti by rssbbing two sticks together un tht nid indian
style. and ta %hi% day 1 balmevie wood is the mam wicIly used fuel. car -mg tu
its aImaiuni-esml distrmtxstlo Tmtkmng tht ,re'eevcotiuen fi-aisut.

*Papu es ad befor Toeoeto Auccatim No. a, CA.S.L-

fi contaîns about fifty per cent. af omoature but *heum îboroughly air drled
thîs faits to about twtncy per cent. Acctmrdlng to C. Wllliarms Sieens.
D.C.L. tht average caloriflc value of wood as fat as l% heait quattty
got, la: carbon, ifty pet cent.. hydrogen,. six per cent; ourygen. fory
per cent.

Next cames peut. wicis la foumsd la swàmpy, or what numty have been
swampy places; the largest Wed1 have reed of In America la near Souths
liend, Indiana. sthich la thret miles wide. slaty miles long. andi front Ove
ta ifty fret derp. 1 have a*so heard that tises-e are large beds lu Our owas
country. Peat is 'lot much usrd in tbis country, but In lreland, GCemamy
mnd Sweden it is tsed extensively. Peatilatotally unllt forutse as afuluntil
die;accordingto Sir- kRiert ICane the atenage calarifit value or Irishs
peat la - carbon. fifty pes- cent. ; bydragen. six pet cent.; a xygen. thlrty-one
pet cent.

DJy fer the mait important fuel as coaI. Tht finil varlety ia lignite, which
as generally brown in color. sametlniei looRs vesy mach liRe grue cntl, but
ti not uarth, as inucls as the paumait kImb af coud. In Ameta it i only
used 1n tht lacalitiî-s where itl iound. namely . Kentucky. Colorado. and
«st ai tht Mississippi river. lis calonific value according to Arthur V.
ALLait. C E. isl - cas-bon. forty pet cent. ; volile combustible msatter.
twenty.tbree pet cent.

Next tommes bituminous or soit ca. wbieh is used mai n this city for
steanu purpasca Tise-e are many Rinds ai soit coal lmported inta Toaronto.
but for my part 1 much prefer tht Renellsville Soldiet Rua. 1 helieve that
aimait as mach attamt can Le genemateti iront a ton ai %iis coal as iroms a
ton of the Lest bard coal. There is ccking and con-cocing sait COaI. Froin
the coking ami a great tital ai coke la made ini îLe, mlningt regions and la
used extenslvely. Ltltmg light to transport. 'tbis coal fI also valuable for
gas manufacture. Did you effl malle gai lu s nsaîl way ai Gel a long clay
pipe. 611 tht bowl with powdered soit coal, entver over with bitte clmsy. place
il in the lire wils the stemn prxijecting out, sud in a fes' minutes the gas will
camte out of tht stem ; then light and it wll bus-n for saine trne. R have
aissys undes-stoad thuit itiurnlnating gis aa invented in tbis way.

*lhli dilffculty witis soit aIl is tisat it as dirty tu bandit and blockis up the
tubes ofia boier with sont and tamits a blacki smoe. Tise-e as-t over thret
hundred patent smmoke consumiers. sa called. %arne ai which male asalat tu
humn tht mnoite. but 1 have yet to ste e pes-feet ont. anmd tien in Chicago,
where a mnitke by-law la in force. aose cannai sec beyaud a few blocks irom
the rai oi amy bath building for the dense &moite. ait ata bcbng useti fW
steans pur-poses. 1 believ that moat ai ot rate bars are set loci dlose
10 the bolIers for burnirag soit coal, there mot Leimmg room enough for com-
bustion. R think tiais la one ai tht reasan' why a watts- tube bo*le gives
Lettes duty titan tht ttibumts halles, tsere hemng miore room for the rxechani.
cal combmnaîmons of the iffée-nt gais ai the coal with the oxygen ai the
aîmosphere. Then ain. the tubes must Le botter than the sell of a boiler
on accotat ai the ses-y rapld circulation whlch mst Le going an in a ater
tube huller, for it la a well Imown fact th&% tht botter the surfaces with
wlslcl tht gises corne loto contact. the better the combustion. But tbese
ater tube boilIer do not evaporate as matis water pet Pound of tuaIl as l

sormtimes dlaimed. Ont af tht professois of tht Engineering Depatmeut
oi McGIil University. leonts-tsi. toIt us this btsumes that oint ta one sas
the heu they could ever reacis undes test. Thte calorifit value of soit coalt
aves-ages emglsîy pet cent. tarbais anti five pet cent. Iydrogen

Anthracite or bard ca is the oldest of tise tuai faisily. P nd la generaliy
tht iowrest ai the tual arafa. It i% vesy bard. whici umalges il tht best ai
ail co2us for transportation. Rt ls ard ta ignite. but when kindIed huma
wth s bigla tesmperature and steady glos'. etttng no flansa or anake andi
domanot oke. In densityhbardcc"l lasupericer tu ail other fuels. Rt la
used in aiR our goverument builiumg-Doaisinion. Local and Municipal-
and even in outr water works pumnoisg stations. 1 suppaie for the reasi
thati is cleaner ta bandIt snd tisai there us coasiderably leus work atiached
Io it. cersainly not becmuse il la the cheapett Vitb tht pr.en 1prias or
tuaai es i twtnty pet cmn. cauld Le saved at our main pumnpmng station
by uiing a goat soit cosl instead of hsrd. Tht average composition or
Pleussylvania bard cai accas-ding toitLe saine author. C. William Siemtens.
D CL. la: carbon. nioety pet cent ; valat le muatter. fise pet cent.

Pm-iutahly no discavery of the p-cin cetuy ba$ baraught a mo-e widcy
extendtd change in matufcturiug operatbons tisau illai m atural lgas.
Already in fittsbarx-b Ibm are tlmousanda oi mices of pipe lines. anmd il la
fast taiing the place of coal in theifavredocalitim Natur4lgCas lafo(bond
in tmaaiy places in Canada. and bau beeu pst ta pracical use in tht cauuty
or Weland aud ai the mir' asylun ess- Taorauto, but th! quantity appara
to Le limitet; it il also foand tisat nanmfmctured gas ta Le med ta adian.
tage for stemn purpais. but not lu Torauta. chlefy owimug to tht bigb cmu
or catI.

Tht oniy naits-aI liquidi fuel la mo-dt petralem. iwhih ix fotmnd in tIse
United States Russia and Canada. Sinoe its discovemy mnany attempts
bave bren umade ta use ut for pawer pqrpase. bot it la oniy ai laie yeus
tit tile attemtups bave provis successfuaL Ont grat point in isa favcar la
tIsat i bas tihueten ta te ty-one thouissnt hma uits. asgainst thhti.teen to
fous-teen thousant for coal. aud it only requîtres tIse puie toi camne dos-e a
fittie when il would breorne a dangs competitoir cf CUL WbIle oas-
President. Bro. Wilson Pluillips. andi 1 -es-e in Chicago vsimtmng the Fair. at
bad au opportssnity ai aeeing al isard iu à practical s-ay for power pas--
pom.s as the main haîtery c bilera in the Woridls Fait buildings, oa.
iug of ts-flty-tefi thoasaut b. p. ail wate tube hblus aud ofuuatauy dii.
ferent mares s-es-e mil firni witis ail fuel. We mIsa viialîrdi titee cmi tIse mmii
table road poser stlns they alio ott cdi funl At tise 14ortI Clatr
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Sireet Station the chie( enginme. à1r. O*Connor, who ia an old Toronto
boy. told us that ail fuel was not much. if an>', cheaper thort coAt. and ctr-
tint, not as cheap with a %maît power ptant. but it is by a long way the

cleanet-the boitera and everything about themi being easi>' kept clean and
In gond order.

Pethapa aword or twoon tht latest n.ethod ofburntng oit tu generatesîcann
wauld nat be out ai place. There art taro ruons of ver>' stnilar aptiamtus.
one uslng compressed air, the other steain. The abject »ctems ta be ta
spray or atomise the ail as tinel>' as passible. Tht apptratus for oit tlring
is tlrst a large tank or reservoir at a sale distance. eier sunk into the ground
or briclîtd around ta pratect it as far as passible from tire. In the rase of
the stesîn systein, tht oit is corîducett tu a înîatter tank. near the furnace.
Tht oit (rom the main tank is altawed ta flow by gravit>', but ut the Fair it
was pumped by large duplex pumps. Fron, this imatter tanik. whîctîisont>'
suppostd ta hald enogh oil for a ftw haurs run, tht oit flows ta the
bumner, which is pmacuically a steam siphon. Tht ait jcts are within the
large pipe consaininit the air. s0 that b>' tht force af tht steani and air the
oit enters tht furnace in a ver>' fint spray. Tht ail, air antI stearn can bc
separatel>' regulated. and when praperl>' adjusted almost perlet combustion
is abtained. It makes a raaring noise. and on tooklng int tht tomnace
nathîng but a mass ai white flaînt cantie set. Tht aii pit doors andI
att ather intets are ctoed, andI en veîoI comnr front the stock. 'ne anty
drawtack about this systein i that an auxttiary boiter ii neersary. or
steamn must bu raised with other fuel, as tl cannt bue staried wîthout stesîn.
Crude oil contains 84 per cent. carban ant ourteen per cent. hydrogen.

Froîn an average ai thirteen experiruents with gond sat coal, Dr.
lrunt found out oi a possible fourteen thausanot four tsundred andI

thirteen hcat units. ont>' eight thous;and four bundreet andI thirteen were
inducted intu the water in the baiter-sa it ha qute likel>' that we ver>'
seldomi Ret more than ont-haîf of the heat uf oar fuel ; andI tht en-
gmnie is stitt more wasteful, as neyet more ttan twenty.tlve pert cent. * andI not
vMr aiten mare than ten per cent. ofa tht lient units are taken out af the
steant: but in this couintry far about seven nioniha. of tht vear we male
good use af this wasîe steam by warming aur buildings %sib i. Lok
frram thetorp ai any dit aur buildings on a caltI morning and you will not
se ver>' mnuch exhaust steam going ta waste-with ane exception. andI that
is, tht Teraule>' Street Eltctric Liglt andI Power Statian - there clauds af
stemn frôni a ver>' large exhaust pipe nia>' be sera an>' rime. Now. 1 anm
satsied that had tbis station been situated ansang sorte ai our large buildI.
ings. ever>' pound ai that sttam could bave been saltI for heating puoposes.
for ut least seven mantbs ai the year. andi tht revenue irant ihis source
wauld have paid at ttsst balf tht coat bill. Ont electrical manager raid in
convention-I think it was in Pbiladelpbia.-that tht revenue irom tlie sale
ai their exbaust steam almia paiti their tisaI bill during the winter roonths.
andI tht>' neyer cairied more than three pauntis back pressure an their
engines.

There is a fortune awaiting tht man wbo can give us pawesr siraight fram
tht fuel. I laid>' read of a man in Gerenan>' who as warking with ibis ab.
jecs in yjcw. He gi-inds tht cool ta a ver>' fine pawder andI expiodcs. it in
tht end af the cylinder, after tht style ai tht gas engine. but bc cauld not
get rid of the ashes and sous. I think there is a great fieldI for inventors
alaag the tintaif tht intuxnal combustion engint. An efficiency of twtnty
per cent. lbas been reslized, with bright prospects ai daing better.

just a word now on patent fuel. Th-- tarlitit patent we have mention ai
was granted b>' tht Brtisis patent office in Apri' ix77. andI there have bte
hundreds of patents granted since then; nearl>' aIl of tbem have beta direct-
etI tawarts uilizing tht mine w- -te. whikh is calculattd tu bc tift>' million
tans per annoîn for tht wbole world. Ibis fieldI for inventors stl exista.
Sure>' sorme way can bc foundt ta save tbis annual waste ai energy !

The sawdust ai out six, mills ustît ta bu a burden ta the owners. andI I
have knawn theni ta mave tht nuIt rather than the piles af sawdust araund it.
but aIl that bas changtd naw; theïr power is gentrated wih tht sawdust
autamatically fed ta, the furnaccs. andI tht>' now selt tht slabs which tht>'
tuttdItaburt. Have you, seen anything ai tht patent coal casspoand zgent?
I thiitk hlm a pretty gond agent wbo volt go an>' intelligent enginter and
tuy ta make him betieve that lie con lave twenty.tive par cent b> ' inR a
feu' pounids of rock sali, or whlatever it mx with the coal. Ttsere are seen
million hest units in tive bund.-ed pounds of coal-1 amn sure there hs nat in
five paunis of tmnpaun-noeither cat iwe get an>' mare out ai tht coal thon
there hs in it. and ta wtt the cotit tht ver>' bent autbarities agrtS is detri.
mental.

Thea as worlnngtenginees it is our dut' to ketp aur boiters citais bath in.
sidt andI out. watcb aur fires claie!>' andI keep the grae andI barss covered.
for 1 believe witb tht catil we get, which is coking. tht danger isain admittir.g
too muci air instead oi aos eno«hl. We sisould malte tIse lieu use of tht
appliances giva tn unr charge. whatever they nia>' be.

Toranto is situated so that we mîght save a large ansount ai aur coal bill
b>' utihzuing the vmairwaser power whics nature bas placed at out serv'et.
Tisiy-cight miles narth of us we have Lake Siîcoe. thirte bundred square
miles in extes. witb a bead ai four hundred andI seventy fet. andi witb a
thouaaad square miles of water shedI. If that atouts! not bu enough. we
bave Georiia May. an atmn of tise great lakes with tliree bundred andI tilt>
(et e iaâ. andI if we ars ta dumu' five hundred miltian gallons per day the
peopîle ai Niagara Fails waald neyer miss il.

Messrs. O. Kartzmatk & Ba. of Hamilton, have assmed contrat oi t
basinsof the lue Mr. Gejs. andî will engage hn aIl kinda of mecsanical
an eptsical warhc.

DESCRIPTION 0F THE KINOSTOI4 LIGIIT, HEAT AND
POWER CONPANY'S PLANT.

(MY a Corespmeii.>

A short time ago 1 had thc pleasure of looking over thc plant
of the Kingston Lîght, licat and P>ower Co., a descrtpttoti osf
which 1 have much picasure in forW4rdling to Volt for pîîblic.tton.

Thc officiais of thecomip.iny.trc as faitovs : INr. Il. W. Folger,
Superintendent; Mr. J Caîmpbell, Electrician ; Mr. Robt. King,
Chici Enginect ; Messrs. S. I>onnetiy and J. G;.llas'in, Assistant
Engines. Tht station itself i% a substantial îtone building on
Quten street, near the water front. l'li plant consistS of three
horizontal cyhinder tubular boilers, 66" x i4' X W' steel plate.
buiît to carry 125 pounds pressure pr. square inch. These
boiters are led by a Northey Impiovetl Cotupoond Plonger iluinp,
6"xi lîxlo'x5, the cylin les af which ;ire nicely iaggcîi, makinj; it
a very handsotme pump. There arc two tandemt Counund
Corliss Engines, but by Messrs. J. Ingis & Soit%, of the foi-
lowing dimensions: 16" antI 30"xs 42».

These engines run at 85 levolutiuns per minute and have fly
wheeis W6 diameter and 36»face. The ent-ines mun " under" anti
beit back from fi>' whcel to a couniter shaft, whichi is fitted %% ith
Wateraus Patent Grip Pulcys.

The engines are condensing; a I"onthey indepenclent conîlen-
ser and air pump being intuse. 'l'hese engînes arc acredit ta tt
builders, Messrs. J. Inglis & Sons -ind aiso ta, the Chief Engi-
neer, Mr. Rabtrt King, who erected them. Th.> are substan-
tiat>' buit and the finiýh andI workmanship leave nottîing for the
niast fastidious engineer in the country ta desire.

The electricai part of the plant consisîs of tsso No. 20 to00
light 16 c. p. 220 volt Edison Gentrators on the 3 svire sYstemn
used for incandescent lighting ; ont T. & H. 35 light 2000 voit
arc dynamos ; twa Wood 5o light 2000 volt arc dynamos ; ont
T. & H. t,500 light 2,o80 volt alternartor, wilh an Edison
exciter for long distance lighting ; ant T. & i. powcr generator
for Street railway warL.

The abave machines were wired ta ane of the finest switch-
boards in Canada, which is elaboranteiy fitted svîth ail the acces-
sar>' recording instruments tro bc found in an>' fitst.class station.
1 was shoîvn sornie indicator cards taicen front the engines which
proved beyond a daubt that they were running economiraity. I
was also informed that during a test macle a few wecks ago,
these engines developed a h. p. per 234 lbs. af hard andI ,oft
screenings, witb a proportion af 3 Of hfrci ta 1 af Soit.

A distinguishing feature about this plant is ils cleanliness.
There is apparentl>' a place for everyching, andI everything is
kept in its place. Taking il ail in ait, il is ont of tht best kept
plants which it bias been my fortune ta visit, and is a credit ta
Chief Engineer King and his assistants. If any enginter shauld
be visiting Kingston, I wauld advise hini ta cati in andI sec this
plant, and he w;I receive a heait>' weicome from those in charge,
and wilI sec something ta interest hlm.

THREE TERRIBLE BOILER EXPLOSIONS.
ON the 2nd of November there appeared in the daity papcrs.

accounts ai thrte boiter explosions, attended by great loss of lufe
andI property.

The most seriaus ai these look place in thc stables of the
Dsy Dock, East Broadway andI Iattcry Sutface RalroatI Com-
pany', at Fourteenth street andI Avenue E, New York City, andI
tare out the building, causing detth andI destruction. Tht sec-
tion ai tht building in which tht boiter was located collapscd.
Tht hoiter fiew across tht street andI struck the double lesnement
NO. 53 East Fourteenth street, just below the flrst star>'. Tht
side ai tht building was crushed in. Thrce men werc instantiy
killed and nearly a score wcre injured, several ai whom have
since died.

The second explosion took place on tht steamner City af Alex-
andria, white on ber way irami Maîanzas for 11avana andI New
York. As a tesult the vessel look fire andI was destroycd, andI a
number ai peisans an board were drowned.

Tht third explosion look place in a flour mfliii atWindfall,
mnd., andI occasioned tht death ai tht firemans and tht seriaus
injur>' ai some ather persans.

In tht light cf such terrible occurrences as these, the action
of tht Quebec I.egisiaturc in incarparating ;nto tht new Factor>'
Act of that province a clause snaking compuisor>' the praper
inspection of boilers in mauîufactories, is weii.timed.
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EJ..GTIC iRftLWN1YDEPFItTMENT.
LONDON STREET RAILWAY CO. VS. CORPORATION 0F

CITY 0F LONDON. ONT.
In jmly. 1892tm ime L.ondon Smreet Raieny Canmpanry conmnmemi ta lsuiid

Ibeir trîmekis l> Iumuiass ammet mmcml, mn caccormancir seili time proviisions of
timeir msgrremnent wiîh time City. whien mhe Cimy mppliei for man Injuaction la,
irsirain limeni frommm builing time saiti tracits an tise graunds misaï aime Cons.
pAny forfemîtil ils rmmllms to time use o! tise strel by not cantructmng thc rai.
seaiy 5000cr.

le case w.ms tmmed nt London an Oct. 7 th, 1892. belore lion. hIr.
Jusmîce Rose. whlo Ramvejudigmment n%. foiloses.;

.I finit mchat there as no tiame hmait by implication aimat mhis info express limit
fixed tri mise by.law: ; thâm there was a rigît atirera to thue L.onJon Street Raslway Co.
Wmml, respiemt mu time smricts mameil; <bal the Comnpany bail time igimi ta esercise lie
!ra-mcis:, wmmi re!eernceîo those &tracts simbeet ta thse proisiomis uf clause 1sgiim
lhme arn days notice . thsut the 1sf ung of a praoosiiiýn tuefore île City Camuncîl d not
%uspend th hi ra iat ir ail bien anted tu, the Street ltaiiway Compmany. hi'
clause 2ouf 94 ly-lsa, givmng i the exclusive rigisi. and <bal as long as the Strit
Raillai' Com<.any was prucerding mn a'cordance wlih lise çrovsoss of thse agee.
me am tar ocmupyi the sîreems, it 1usd the rigist mu do sa umutslaîncted by lime City or is
officualu. amntil t.> opramlo-u o! thme proysion o( Fer. s limai righir as xuspended.

(Srci lirt ai ai the lylaw lurovidesa ta whlen caiser pzrsans psropose ta
commtruel a r-auisay in tlie Ciy ai Londlon. tise Londion Street Rau way Com-
pammy simali lai- given lime option ta coneînsct tise rmiwai'. and in the case ofia
arfumv.il. Ilme C.im' toav uthle rigît ta guve <lie priviietat thie samd prsans.)

'Ilue juignieni w.1s guven sas lIne mn lime Se.uon 1hu1 lbr consltruclion ai lime
poroao ai msk in qumestion seas melayed inact 1893. wylen in! Jmly thie Cons-
pany' ag.un comuminierucel to buad ilieur track on Dundas Street wseca. andl tise
City ordlrrcl lise Comumpani' ma stop tise wark. and tatar up tise ratilsca ta bail
lacen laidi (.mluuuu £20 fi. of Street.) T'his time Comnpny refusez! 10 do. wblire.
tapona aime Ciy arilee Iheir uvorknuen t0 tenit up tlie tracks amides' police
protecion. oni time Rroand tisaIt ai as a diouble track. whien lise agreensent
onl' p nov muls for a single îrack sels lthe necesaniryit lclie ani <mmm outs.
Tise ('otnsamn mthcn enlered an action agait lise diy for dansaRes. andl
tlle caite Ws.s 4 ard before' Hon. 'Mr. justice lacabricige eariy mn October.
a8~ 1selm7o delivrirei jutignient as foiloss

ue contention of deendamts dmat lime bitilais and agreememl are ultra vires, as
set (oeil% in the terst parattagis of lise stattememt of defense. la resi jdicats bavaig
been dispmositi of b> tise judamment aiflbIr. Justice Rose in lime au othlie prsnt de-
fenidants against tise piaimtblts, in lime clmaacem'y division. Amnd no meii faa ete
mb<mwm bearnt un t'arsarap 3, sehicis sets amp tisat mime plauntiffs have no rigisl noie to
mmii!tri cak on Dimnas astrimt, Wst os Richmnd strier. and tisai issue is also

te udicata thlse saine judgmnl.
'lie experts alIl agrue thist it s meut possitble ta tel en tise groumd weher tise twa

uncoumplret raclus werc. or wecte inîended to bes, part of a double traci or CE &
isuisci. amnd lime defemdanis 1usd liserefore noa tiîim torauuae tsai stock seiicis fusa 1.01

intcactualt tuecome a nuisance wud do sa. (Garrett ami"' Nuisances," Page 315.)
Esio. t. asenrer Raslway Caospany ms 'ity of Eatton. Pa. St. ses. is strong

auliamits' in plantitts' favoie.
*Truc, tise ulaintiffs wert lassumnmg t, stock on defenulamts' prupercy-an cleient

af distinction frontm saine cases on ii subject-buî plaintiffs seere mu: tisete as tris.
isassrs..but of ngmu. as Mri. justice Rose isas fournd, provideil <sey are in omiser re-
spect stin tise btyaw and lagireemeal.

eie arumn îlut 'aincle traec' in section 2 oi tise byiaw mes= juil a singie
limo cf rmis. andi tsaI lime cammpant, cauna evin have a switcm on Dundas slndc, veut
ai Richmmond. ks moo refinel and subite foi mse, andi 1 cannaI cive effict to it.

k .Nor da I tinkml section 6 (whiicis deals seimi whiat in street raisewa' partance as
o'àovn as ,lime devil' smrip') cain applt ta seitches visite lime rails muut converge aI

l'aIl endus.
. Amnd 1 raim e whiole of section four togeliser, and imobd tirait lime supervision andi

satisfaction of tise e.îy engimeer havse relation to al 'uesubsiantual esanner amnd accord'
ing tamise lest mnodern pr=cice.* as tas hîcl limite 'as no rest commpainî. but tise coin.-
vlaint is, fomundeul on a supposer! construemion of lime by'tas amnd agreemenmt. Section
s, provided usai tise cailseai shall n'at bc opmmid until i sbabl have giren ia cirmifu'
camte in mritig misai mise u'ad lu in cod condition and imas bien construetuel in a&l
rusîmects confmmably mu lise proviions of tise Iuyliw. Thmar k anotisur marter.

' Tmre seitl hi iudgmenu for plaintifrs as pesysd i vu an injonction and a refet-
et as ta damnages in seiscm riference the masaer 'as ta have regard to tise aaceentn

or Aux. i. m59l. filet! beriore m=snt tise argument.
" CovI t0 plaintiffs ta issuing of thit jumtgment. FumIher directions and COSIs te.

s4rsesi cni aimer repais.
[As se gro ta prias ms i earned absat the aboie tlecitian bas huais reversd

by Chtef j ustices Armour andl Street ini the Higis Cout aia Toronto ]

TEE DIJTY ON STEEL RAILS FOR ELECTRIC RAILROADS.
Utmdcr a nmting ai tise Cusioms D.-paatmenl at Ottatca. steel rails for use

atm '%teanz rairades camir bc insporteel int Canada duty irec. wehite on steel
rail-- for use on eletinc raimada. a dati' of $6.oo per toms is imposeel. A
.leputatioo o! gentlemen ioteuesterd in clectric rait.roadl in lous parts o!
lise cosuntry, usaiteel upon tise Premsier and memabers o! tise Dominion Cabi.
net a feue days ago. and arged chat the rsmling o! tIse Departmeot ise Chsanger!
and tise import daîy on rails for clectnue ronds remased. Sir John Thommison
in repîy ta tise deputation stateti. ti whbite pemsnally lae wms of the opinion
tisaI lise Act providr-it for tht insposimion ai lise daty. lie seas frce ta admit
thisi tbe clause in tise I-triff vas open to Iwo constructions. ande tisis beiog
tle case, tise liascrnmemt seould lease Uic question ta bc dcded by tise
court-- 'W have some remllmciaon ai a drcision iaing iseen gss'c agmmoat
ibe (Goverimient on tisis point in amica liste inférnor courts enome moomis ago.
Tlsere us reasan lisenefore for tise hope tisaI the ulîlmate decmsian wmll bc
favorable to doitng awny semîli tise preserit anoamalaus nierpretatian of lthe
barill' iy bise Casions Drparmcenl. The Canadian M4arfacturer urges
tise Govcmsnsent. inscami oirensasing the duty (roin rails for sireet raliroamis.
ta iimpase i %spont mils o! al luins. eitis the abject a! develaping tise manu-
facture ofsteel rails in Carsada. Our comslemporary. in poinmig ta thenuivami.
tagcs vihiel usould accrut to mise caa'nmry irons a steel rail manuiacîory.
o%'claols cnlirely the f.aci isit in oruier ta auili ap anc stîci m2nul'acto.
a Iurden nsusi bc inspasce upon elecîne rmiarouil devclapmenl amu imndi=et
apon mnufuactures of elecinc rniiteay applmamces Wie content! that tise
gravIs af clectrie raulroas seill do omore for tise devcbopment ai Canada tisan
-a manuisetori' ai steel rais. nnd bthe gaverroment mn dealmng urus tise malter.
sisaulet Icgislatc in thie interesta of tle mani' rallier than tise 1ev.

Tht Cmiv Counicil ai London Ont., bave tinaliy decidcd nat ta subosil the

urstman of cluaugmng lise street rmlway çystens frons larses to cecricity ta,
lie leclars ai the comring cectuans as was tlkmi of soute Ënmc aga.
The Anierucan Street Raiiv.iy Ailsociztion bas under consideration an

inviation extendemi L'y tise Canadian dcljýtes la tbhe recent conveouiaon at
.lltwauket. Wis.. ta bold libs convenstion an 1895 sus bbe City af Montra.

'fhs City FEnmr oi Halifax bas recommtnded the Coumicil ta neccept tle
pslansantsdspes cations susmtteel isy tise Hlalifax Strect Rauviai' and lulator
Co. for opera tmng b>- tise trolley systens lise street rsiiwny oi tisat Cimy. A
charter cnsposeenng: the company ta use electricimy m=n granieel by the
lAvgs3altt tsea years ago bt ovrcaIog ta internat dissensions in tise manage-
msent ai lise Compansy. lise change sean not c'arred outl.

THE PHILOSPHY. APPLICATION. CONSTRUCTION AND
IMPROVEMENT 0F THE STEAM ENOINE.'

11Y J. C. GU1GII.
1 limive nimmcl picasure to*ntghî in reading to vou thse first af a serits of

papera; on the psbilosophly. application, construction nnd ioemprovenmient of
the steans emigine. which, arrînged in my simlÉe way. misy oe f sontie
montent tu you in the pauet c: your tial!y avocation a% cretricai en-
ginrers. fI msia question chat intercama us ail. and one thmt cannot l>c t00
ottenc repemtemi amnd studied %tith interet.

TIse phiutophy ai the steain eigne presents ai intercsimg study. as well
as luit of the successive chang~es in is tm.ncl.mmr. Ini licoperatmonofitise
stteam crngine. we final m.îny 6f the Important primiciples which commtitute the
PmiYsical sciences. The Stw.ilà englume 15 ân mnRenmous, bat not yet a
petfect nsam.lsmne fur transurmmng the he.tt.ene:rgy ulstiinet fity the chemical
combirnsion ofl a combustible avat he seuppoter ai comboastion foi me-
clinnicai energy. Blutftic original source uf aillth is etiergy as fotimd far
bacit of fis first n ppearnce in thie steanu engimie. 1< hti ia osrigin aI Uicbe-
gînning. wiîen ait nature camse 101cm exlvîencut. Afîem the solar systent haill
liea foritird frum the vi.pory chanos oi crmtion. the giosvmng niass which is
nowai called thectsin wvas the deposiury of n vast staore of braI eriergy. whicb
taas thence radiated ini space wmîh umminrsred nensily.

,llse hessi emsem>,y receiveti front ihe lu. u i ie pass life of tise globe.
union thecearth's Surface. wts ;sarly =gindd n the production of grest
forants. and the siorage. in tise trunk-. bramnches and lentes of the lares of
wimich Ibm-y were coniposed. of an immense qu-smtity of cîbon. whmch must
Ismyr prevs1c- -'y existed in the ainsospmere. comnbissei wih oxygen. ais car-
bomc sil. 'l'it gret geologicai changes wich baric-i these foreats under
supeelmeumbent strats oi rock and e.lrih resuimteil mn tise formationm of cMil-
battis, amnd the sloramge duriisg mnauy succeeding ages. of a vts't artcua of
carbon. o! which the afl'mniîyr for oxygen remtsainecl unsatuticil uil intlly
ummeoavereel by Uie ha.md osf tuai. Tisus we cave ite U lent and light of tbe
Suin. the incalculable storec of polentiai energy upon svisici e depenil so
much for lifi: and ail fis neceaties andl comiorti.

TMis coal throsen tapon the grate in a steat boler. takes fire. rand. umsitung
igain seuls tbe oxygen. sets free the lieat in precisely mime samine quantiîy chat
ai seas receiveil front thc sun anmd uipropriateil during tht gro*îis of tise lire.
Thse actual energy thus rem lercel avaii.tbie ms tmansfmrred. by conduction
and radition. la the seater in the steans boiter, is convcedra into stmusnm, and
fis meclianicai effect isseer. in the expansion ai thc lmquid into vapor umgamr.st
the superimeumbent pressure. Trsserred iroms mhe boler t0 tise engmnc.
Uic stum is <litre permitîced to expanr ini doimmg wvork. andl ise lieat cnesgy
wilh icli Lt is chsargeai becomes partly cons'erted inb omehanical energy.
andl us applieci Io mseful seorin the Uic rcricai poweer bouse or in driving
locomotmves or stcambuoss. Ths site mnay trace the store of cmiergir reccivedi
irons the Sunt unjil mt la fmniaiiy set ai seork (tlianks îa science foi the iiglit
thrown oen Ibis datik subi-ci>.

lihe transformatmon w ich faites place in Uie furnacee is a chemical change;
and see miglit stiii go furîmiet and observe facil. in eneli case, il as alZain as-
uaiiy retrtsnsfocrnsed andi agamn set fret as iseat energy. tihe itasier of leien
o tise vanter mmnd tise subsequent phenomnena accompanying its pass-age

tisiaugla the engine. are physiral changes. sente of wicla reqaire very
nmînulermathematical operationt. Therefore tie will bc content avmit reviemv-
ing tise dficre'nt points ai interstt attacheel 10 thse pisenomrena oi physical
scmence as se encouintrr timem from urne to lime in miese paspers, mn a simple
and prscticai sense.

As bas been already stateil. the Steas engine is a machine sebich la es-
peciaily desîgord I ta mmsioro energ. otiginally dormant or poientiai. loto
activ.e andl useiully as'ailabie kineîic energy. WVhen. milimons af years ago.
in chat easrly pericel referre to in ibis piper and whieb geologmsts caii the car.
boniferous. the kinesie energy af the sun*:; raya. sand of the glowung intenor
ef thse eTarîl. ses expended mn the decon.position of the vast volumes of Car.
banie atcid. seill which air w.ts then cbarged. and in the production o! ini-
menise fairests ushicli tben covered the emrtl witis ibeir almost inconceim'ably
luxurint vecrmation. there. sen storeil up for our benm-llî. Iben uncreated. an
inconaceivably great treasure o! poiential essergy. whiics se are ows utilizing
10 an extent. 'Mis potential nergy becomes kineiic and imiaiable selerever
and wlienes'er thec pawserfol chemical affinity of axygen for us-rbon is pet.
nsitted to camte mn:r play and the fossil fuel stored mn aur coal.beds or tise
wood of thse existing forests is. bit the familtir proceas of combsustion. per
mstee ta rrturr 10 tise state of combination wiîli oxygen in shics it existed
in tise early geoloRicai periods.

The pilosapby of time steamt engimie. tlserefore. traces tbe changes sehicha
ocetir irons this firt -tep. by sebich in tise fursiace of a steans boiler. ibis
potentiai energv. whicis exists in the tendency o! carbon and oxygen 10, com-
bine ta fomm c.rbcnic acidi la taken advantage ai. andl the utilîzable kinetic
energy ai lient is producm in1 equivaient amouant ta the final application ai
meclianical cnery ta tnachintry of transmission, through wliich i la use!ufly
appleel ta drivinR niacbtnery ai mlit kinds.

Tise kinetic heat energy developed in tise fuarnace af tlie steans boller ms
partiy transmiteet tistougli tbe plames whmch enclose thc steans and seater
seithin the boiter. Ihere t0 evaporase wabm-r. and t0 assumae, that foaim of energy
usuels sis i0 steans confinemi under pressure. ansd la partiy carried away
into thc almispisere in tise discisarged gascous produets of combustiont.
serving. bowercr. a useful purpase an fis way. by producmng tise drauglit
sseeded Io keep tmp coDmbusmon.

lise steans seilhli is store ai brut energy passes through winding pipes
and passages ta thse am cylinder ai the engine. lnsing more or less beat
on tise say. and there expanda. dreing the piston befare i and lbaing beat
by thse transforintiion ai ti energy sehile daing miechanical worlc of.equiva-
lent amount. But ibis stcamr cylinder las made ai ta, a material sehich is
one oi tise best condumelors of beat. and therefore anc o! the vcry worst
possible stubstancea seitti whicis t0 enclose anytbing ta, subtle and itîfficult of
contraI as the lieat pevding a coadiensible vapar like steam. Tise prca
ai condensation andrevamporattion. wisich is the great enerryaio ecanomical
%vorking. thus hus full play. and is aly m>arly checkcd by tise lent iros tise
alentis jacket. ifliere be any. 'wbich. pet.eamimsg tise cyltimmuer. assista in ktep-
lng up tise lemperature ai thse intrnai surface and cieekmng tise first step.
condensation. sthici is an essential preliminary -.o thse final wasteby re-evap-
otallon. The piston is also o! nielal. affording a asi excellent exit for thse
heat cscapiag ta the eshast aie.

Finalis'. aIl unutiiized brut mrjeceed fron the sat c)lne xcridaa
front the machine. Cialer by thc water ai Condensation, or in tise non-
condcnsing etaine. by Ile nîmosphere loto wlsmcihs dîsciargeel. Review-
in île operaîmans whiicis go an in thss machline during the proctess of trants-
formation of energir shicli bas b:en outîliced. ansd stadying mi mare mn detail,
we.may deluce tise principles sehicis gmî'en is design and construction, guide
us mn ils nmanagement and determine fis efficiencv.

My nexl pupe mviii be more in detail. coupled wisls calcsilations bit say
oi illustration. etc. ___________

*Paper read barfare tise Mccueatl EJectis Club.
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66 to M1 Front Street
West.

TORONTO, ONT.

C A P lA L.

b1 ,500OOO.

e

0 aME.

Canadian
General
Electriec
Company

zLImITEDlc.

e
FACTORIES:

Peterborough, Ont.

Branch Office and
Wareroooes:

124 liollis Street,
liAl.1FAX, . N. S.

t802 Notre D)ame St.,
NIONTREAL, -Q UE.

350 Main Strcet,
W'INNJI I;, - NIAN.

Granville Street,
VANCOUVER, . II.C.

X x x X X x x x x c x X< X X

Thomson-Houston Street Railway Generators and Motors
(Saine as bullt by us for Niagara Falls Park & River Rallway.)

Thomson-Houston Systems of Alternating Current Apparatus
for Incandescent Lighting.

Edison-Systems of Low-Tension Direct Current Apparatus
for Incandescent Lighting.

Electric Arc Lighting Apparatus. Electric Mining Apparatus.i
Apparatus for Long Distance Transmission of Power. J

WE MANUFACTURE iN CAAA EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F ELECTRICAL MACHINERY ANo ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.
X x x x X x >c X~ x x x x x

INSULATEO

WIRE8
FOR ELECTRIGAL USES

Our wire factory is anc of tht best
equipped an tht continent.

WVe manufacture every description
of insulateti wires anti cabies and aur
large pro~duction enabies us ta affer
special values.

WVe desire at this season ta eall
attention ta aur

Standard Weatherproof Wlres,
White Weatherproof Wfres,
Rubber Covered Wires,
Ngagnet Wires,
Office and Anrunlatop Wires,
Flexible Incandescent Llght

Cords.
Our solid core Rubber Covereti Wirebas the best insulation resistance, best

quality of rubber, and gives thet mass
general satisfaction to users.

TRANSFORMERS
Ta no ailher class of apparatts can

the a'ciom that «"the best is the cheap-
est"' be more truly applced than ta
electricat machiner and appli ances.
Ta transfarmers does this especially
apply. ht w~iI pay you ta buy the best
in the market, and we now offer yau the
very best .*t sucb a reduced price that
the esscntials of quality and efficicncy
are combined with extremcly low
prices, which is rendeteti possible only
by the introdurtion of improveti labor-
saving niachînery, added ta a large
increase in our output.

The Transformer we offer is the im-
provcd type F. Thotnson-Houston de.
sign, ce.ebr.ited for its high efficiency
and perfect regulation.

Tht following points in a Trans-
former are zil essetttial : (t) Plerfect
sacety ; (2) higlh efficiency ; (3) gond
regulation ; (4) snmall core Ioss ; (5)
canvenience in installation.

These are attained ini the New Type
F. OUl Insulated Transfarmers <which
we are now mantifacturing a: aur works
at lPzterborough, Ont.), in a greater
degret than any ailher upon the market.

Write ta tecarejt 0Oflo(or pricee
.and dtaeo na.

INCANDESCENT

LAMPS

WVe have, dtîring the pas: two months
matie such changes anti imorovements
in otir inethotis of manufacture, and in
the general apperannce of aur iarnps,
that we affér you, with confidence, a
lamp that wc are assureti is nnov sti-
pes iar ta any other in tht market.

Wce have adopieti an entirely ncwv
method of treating andi handing our
carbons, and have s0 iniproveti our
methotis of inspecting andi testing
throughout each department anti pro.
cess that ail ;nhcrent defects are
climinateci before the lanips are passeti
for shipment.

Price Ust an.d dias!ourits a ir&fijtid
os app1ication.ý

OUR LAMP SOCKETS ARE THE BEST AND CHEAPEST IN THE MARKET.
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liv ljNi.T Il. Illi.NikIcifS.
Amivm'îtismmmg hia% licmjmme rcmaliy recogrnmîe.i sis .1 necMs:IrV -aidlumipor.

tant, aiiuntt t-j m'vcy Ibîmaîmmemi. mar.l pruuies¶i and merntnmie or conmnîc.
emai enîetpcmse. i lie Çoatleic utmirmi lims iîanmiwurk 0mi mime %Vtliiow.iedge;
mime grocr gm.mm lits het îmotte mm vegema.imies oni the smiewalki . the clothier.
tire Cirygomxis lisaitm ramil mme (lita îmire clialr I mime pages ai tire newspamp:rs;
Ilm :c amor sertis mu tam.cm mimr attention af rime public mn flaming hmosm. andi
imer mmî,mini.iurrr flmlvrimmsrs limm siîmcts.tlmms mn time tradi paliers mnd sonîghi.
roses. I lie sisit-e wn axmmmmm tmm cud goods <1o tnt meed nmivermslng mi
no%% ree.me itu Imle îiejes cesse% n otmie ImUSinrus allait s v.mmmim conmmen
mmmg mmerîir,s ni Imle Ims.and ms lîromigm omît only mil servc as a d.înmpencr

upim 1mi, 1o)wmammering amimrrimmî solmcitor. In immu mige af iern commam.
mmun. mi ms nom lmkcly imît any mmm.mn, wii hamve mt plurchmser fur irs goatis sîmmply
bcause Imle) lie mimimr.mmrm oi cxwv lemce. He nmusm pranmuigaite

thei limîmilmemîve mimvani.mgex or mimeir aîmîmrmorimy.
Io do mi smmces.miuily. lie mrmnsm aîlvcrtmîe. 1 imerre a M ry, ways of

aie-rtmîmng ms mîere ire aids lealing mu Rogne. man] Iime quesmion ms imaw mo
final mime imgm oime.

'lu rime %% rater il %elais tîam lite firsi pmoint tu be coisderri is, how imucli
mmmney %%Il mime camimi i fihe busir.ess Io bc ndvertiseti pcmm ta ter used for

mîmms lmir piose ? Tis lint. once dmssei ai. will mmmmedamciy suggeit
ammomier omme. -bitw mmay ihms soin lie exmeniiedtio mihe iuc'st alivanimige, or.

hman cami mime limisimrsme K- vrmsm imait cifcmually wlmh ibis îmmîîmmlîmed

sui
mtmamsi la iirlltx miemmaismr!.mmd mn lire manner of amivermsng. if i ms ta bc profil.

ii,'.i. Ie. îi x b.i: .mu. Ont imbu decides moembumîk tnamny
enterisme tnsairi.ilmy niakas mt imk. firt busirnsmo fmnd oui hawmuchit
wmil coNm lîni mu imake a rmart. imIe .mmmme pmmniciple .ippies ta adveitimntg.

l fI Am liitsm mn mîsseif. mime mamnagement ai wlmîcb reqmires the greatest
cari mmmi attenimon.

Soimme îmeoflm. smy iiam mhey giî'e mhr papers ân amivrrtmsenîeni occ.msmanally
jîmît ta, gremi mim te good igle afillmmcm utlmems. imai timey give sotie nman
fron mime îapers min demmimem.brcaume he msii- jolly. Raud feliasi. -In
(au. amier gentienian renm.mke-d ta time vemter santie tante iga tuai i, hcle ms a
gaami ti*ti ai senimîent canimciei wmmb ndvc Imsing ! Now three ms nmuch
fritmsi iri %% bmat luis 'gecntirm.tn siil. and maore ms time pity. Il s tinîs Landi ai
tmdvertisimg wicl ms damngerous. inmsmmmucm as i rtliecis uaponi amvertmsmng as
a legmitntait lmusnessi.lie iuse- i demermarîmmes ta a foami af bnbery..and i dms.
hemmîens as weli sis dmsgmsts bath time reputable publismer andth ie hanesi
advertiser.

ilavmng decideti baw muchi Manley may lic sprnt in advermising, time nt
question ms. iîaw andi wimesc is i ta ic <banc? 'ra seule this queuiman as .ery
difficulm. (oatlime reasan imai lime nmedmunms for advertising are legian. Magny
aid advertisers belmeve timat îdvertisine. lmy circular hetter afflards mime surr3t
andi lx-si way ta rrach a cusiamer. rimey argue timat if timey senti aut a
stanipet envelapm. wimim a typem.ritten page or twa ai malter inside, time

rm'cipmmeni wmli surciy riaui timeie pages. 'Ihens there Are ambrs. wimo aire nat
p.:îticular mabout .'.ivmig mime massmer even ypc.writen ; iimey are satisied tai
gem umlian eiegmnî tmmimrtisenienmî, have a printet sirike ofî as Mary, copies as
iiiey lave cîmîtomnr- an mieir books. andtie ibhîey senti ihese circulars tu
mhier camiaimmers. Ag-ain, therc are tîmase who nowe andt again gel op a
cataliogume. mmm wici are sel fortm descriptions in generai anti in <iriai of
evriymimmng ihey selI. anti tbey senti timesc catalogues wmerc iimey hepe ta
catchm a probable Iurchaser. Tmen timere arc lirnîs wba rely catirtcigalon

iheir aigents and represcniamives la advenuie ibeir goads by word ai ,mmaaîim.
Mosat tiverisers. imammever. cunsiderr I iimesm± nîclmodi auxuiiry ; ibey hImlp

a litie, but mhey dem nai do cmuir goati abîme. l Mnay li. s.mieiy misse-rmem
that nemmîpap)ers, nmagazmners. and itie maper. mire now recagnrei mis mime
standar:d ittvetlsmng omemiums.

Thme olîject ofimlsertlsinR ls ta niakse certin strtenents knawn ta mime
publicen ai .rge. licnce mime mmmae people see mime mdveriscmenî time moare
thoraugmiy lcs Il faili is mimssion. of coumrse times oponiami nmmy lie ques.
iuniti iy the avertsrofsprrialtirs. Ahum miesires la m rea mirtimn riis. ai

peaple oniy. but tuls sustentent is omemmnt ta împr.y tu mmivertsmnR ln gengermil.
mîmaugl im wouil reqîmire simrrly a iligii nModiication ici iippy ta mml amses.

Nemcetheiess. anneimiri. bmanem aui by mime most sumccesfmm mdyetisers ia
Ammericai and ln iA<mue1e. x im.î im h i>îu.mm,%ily tndersmoul by newspaper
amivcrtising Is mime besi and cim.apet advmatiîmng abatm cain lie imadl. rime terni

newspaper' inciites ai cou:rse periodi cals ai evrry clais.
In choasing a publication salne people have very peculmar idcis; if îmcy

sec ai paper aiim ma lamrge nummer ai amivtriin.q pa"Re. iimey take fi far
gîanied mbam min amîvergisementimn sucm it paier mneans nmaney tbraien away.
because lime advriseme,ît mviii 1w crowded oui ai igm. 'l'bis is mm amisiake.
Tlie best papers. as a grite, have lime largest amîount ai advertmîing im ence
timcy aiusI 1ie heu x m dveriîîîg mîmedmumis. *Ille best p:pems are mîlt mo lie
mime mosi wldcly reati. sat iîdvmrisrtmmcnts mn tmcmii nmasi ai necammty be.
came widely circulaîrd. whmcm ls le gîeti abject afamivetiig. *lo tim

grensoning il nMay be repietha mima decs nat fallaw, ilm.mî becamuse.- saliver-
lismentm fi citcimiateti mmaimg tia mimaubamît people. ten tlma.nd peaiple wfli
reml it. Cerm.mmniy nom, but min advermsenieni circulael miong telm mhaus.nd
peuple stands at bener chance ai being tendi ten timausand tunmes timan an
ativeetiseament circulied anîoang anly fise timousanti people. Apati from
tih deducmman ofismple hogmc si niait tnt ix forgatten mimai advrmsenients
are reii wmimh as mucl ilnteemi as any omirer poriomn oa ncwsrpmpcr. *'u
mnîy nat ammays have been xc, but il ms nevmhieleas truc io.day. Il nmay bc

mimai mime busy otan will çarclexîiy pass amer time advertmming columrns ai thme
daiy mmcwîippr, but time imausewmle will rendî thmcm time md mimus minae up
far imis negieci. [alais th ie papular magazines ofi lu day. lime mmitermising
pages ai wic are ir.my rem:mrkable. nom doaa n iheir apligrarnce. but
alba as regards tbemr content.s Does mny anc dire ta assert ilia an adtier.
lîsengient plAaet aaywmere mn timese piges ms a lait movlienn? rime advet.

isinR pages ai mJese pericadicals reptescni froni nmani ta, nmani time Most
sîmmkmng rtflectian af lime conmmercmal, thme m"dmsial, amd lime linanciai. ais
wcil as lime inîellortiai. pragress ofitis country. antm minmtelligent readers
ai mmcxc publications are just as much imnicrested in mime perusal of the auver-
tisimg pges asaof lime es.mys. stadies anti aimer fezmimrcs.

A business nman. bavimug decide to a dveeiisc. and imaving set apa-t a cer-
tain suin for tis pirpaste. shoumi go ta mia publication wbicm ms reati by
mime largesi number oi people intermed in imis businesa. wich maxi probalaly
will bc limai publication wimch lias mime nais advemiisemenis and pays lime
must attention ta lime miannes cf setmiag Up and arrangiig mime advertising
pamis.

hli advertiing rates in mime licst publicamtionis are vcry lott. Many
people. and evea some mîdvertisers ofexperience, ssii doubzisi amentn,
but tiat does r.t deltrirom its cortciness. The iroubleis wc exptet
laa mucb (rom ug adverisenment. Il muainmai 1 supposed timaia smngle
advemiement. for whicm perbaps S imas bren paid. is gaing ta fll a store

mvitmi cusiamers for a year ta came, mimes bninging a profit on mime invesient
oi probably men bmndred per cent. Mosi peopi-.ie satisfied. if timey makie
anc bundreti per cent. on timeir invcsd capîmml. and everybady sbould

Reliance.
Auto matie
Alternating

T HE..

DYNAMqOS
Current.

PERFECTLY AUTOMATIC,

FROM ONE LIGHT TO FULL LOAD.

THE RELIANGE ELEOTRIG MFG. C0.
(LIMI TED)

WATJiJR)ORDO1bTý

\Vr te for prices and iîwcstigate before 1
. .. ... purchasing . ..

BRANCU OFFICES:

1o6 King St. West, TORONTO, O NT.
749 Crag Street, MONTREAL, QUE.
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omenss<d themn for their ,nodesty. Wliy. <lien. should a larger profit b e x-
pected front an advrrtisement <han front any oather tîîvestnieîît?

Advertisingtice conimeneedi. niuU5 lie kept up. and if conîluctted s<th the
saine tho<îghtfulness. the sanie case. aînd thc sanie business nîelliods exer
cised In isny other enterprtse. an advertisenient will islwity* prove a pîrofitable
investmetit.

Tliere is one other ftnîtîre connected wlth <lie business of aulv..rtl3ing.
which. nithougi tlhe writei has so fat not madIe mîentionî ofit. <s nevrrihelrss
of no Iess importance thanl the others. ibhis -s tht' mîariner of contposiing an
advertisentent. 1< t s imapossi ble to foarm any set of staindard nues e a acu tic
for the conmposition of advertisements. exceai in -.a fat ais <bat tliey -,hoiild
in aIl cases bie so worded. <bat tbey f111 ,st once .utract attention and lie read.
ro7 ha bief. concise, cliir. tend to the point ,n writinr, an ttdvertiscîîen< is
uadoubtedly cuniiiendable, and a plain stattent as alw.sy% more hiable to
carry weight wvith thie reatier than a long siring of nmbiguous phrases. which
have no defined meraning wheii analyze.-Engipei«ng Mfa&auine.

SPARKS.
The capital stock ci the Vankleek 1h11., Ont... Etectric Light Co., lias

bren inceafsed fruits $3.000 tas $10.000.
'*tcps are bring taken ta astablisli telephonic comnt<nieatton bets.cen

1>etniark asnd Sîseden. under thie Sound.
Mvr. A. J. Cartisieau. o! Monircal. lias registered lits business tender the

manie of h <li tnadian Electic Mtanufaicturing anti Supply Co.
At the eent annual meeting of the Braîntford Elcctrie and P~ower Co.

bIr Willianm Ietien. tlie preidenit. was re.eltctted. as were also, <lc allier.
directors of the' contp.îny.

The new electric maiîl cars reten<ly faut in oprration nt Ottawva. liavegiven
ver)' satisfactory rebulis. liavîîtg redutved by 75 per cet. the tit necesary
for the delivety of the mails.

Mesas., Robin & Sadier have receiveil froin tlie E..sstern T ownships Agri.
cultural Association, a silver medlal. for their displsy of leather belting
est tlic Sherbirooke Exchibition, in Septenîber lait.

The Bell Telcphone Co. gives notice of its intenutioni Io ipply Io Parlia
ment ati iîcnxt session for on Act to increase tlie tiortowing powes o! <the
om>%ny to the lisait at.horsccd by the * The Cotispanys' Act.**

A lliites oint stock coîtîpan)' as betng fornted at Nets li.tniltirg Oset..
conmposant of leaidtng ciens of <liat towîî. wîsll a capital of ,So.uoo. to
itaituf.tc<ure a iîcw sur itiotoran oîti n clectrie dytaiaîo. lie cuisitiiy ex
pîect <a commiience oaper.itioni e.îrly tan<tie sicav ye.tr.

.Nessrs Doty [Ira%. .ý Co.. a oe7onto, frcently rueilloved fronit <lie tn of
,lie stranier - aii ns .skvtile. Ontl.. whlt< ti I>etîrvi tui lie tiv udut
mnarine engitie iiit. tunada. 'lliei etigine met<s bat at lltrketilirctl. EiglAuid,
In the yezr <8o.i. .nd îîatts of et have beet iun use coiistaitly Ui t<o <lie lire.
lent tillie.

A earrespionilent (as <lie I «fî~îNKus ta L.ointain. Oni. * alvises urn-
giiîces, «<tiend of pîircltasing ani indcu~tor. tu study Ilviiieîss.y -, or
I1nmy s inîltator l'r.cîîce île cîjirrses <lie opîinion <liat et %%otili 1e tietter
for <liens o possess <beinseves of <ite <lioy of <lie inihicator. <han tu lu..vc
an indîcasoir withaut thie knuwleilge whlicli sîtotîlîl irecLie itas «se.

lt <s s.aid <o li ei«<tenditt or tlie Montrent s<et Rtail%% .y Ca.. to lave
it i s cars sett<kd <is afforditig slielter tu lite motorîtien tendl conitictors.
lIn a cliniate s0 sevrre sas tlit o! Cntiaia in etiter. site conuinet o! sireet
rnilway employers aes %vell as <lie safcty a.nt cotnfort oI &m5sserigert. <leianh
<bat this protectinn should lie allordeil. Wu observe dtat ç oiiie of tlie
Arnrtrari States laws liase bren patsý%ed itualctiig ît cotitîitsory ons sirert
railway conîpanies <o place vestibules upoi th<rir c.irs

NMeses F. Nicltolîs. gencral niita.gert oft<le C.nst eu îter.il Vleî'rii Va)..
andi Mr. Il. 1'. Dwiglit. genendî ituiager oi tlic Great Nortli.Westerri lele-
grapli Co.. have&a<ely returricd Ironsî a visit ta lîrittîli Coubiali. A Vant-
couver disîtatl intintaies <ias ilicir vistt lî;td butiirg I0.do ss <lie pur-
clisse "îY <he eity of V'ancouver o! <lhe Victoria senti Wes<uîîtiister 1 r.iitiusttv,
the Vancauver Catir Trau<tway. andth le Westmuinstcr City lrîttîwîty,
as wchI as tlie entance inic !hrîtish Coluitilia of <lie irei< North.Wes-
<cril Tetemraphi Co.. a s a comupetitar Uf <lie Ca<tadi:în Pacifie 'l'etergraîslî Cca.

At a recenit meeting of tlie Cîty Council of Ottawa. Ont.. <lie following
<esolutiori cas adopted t. Tîtat'tin sit of tlie recessity of! the cîty lîraviti
iig «ts sawn clectric lighting plasnt for street ligliting anti otlier hlurposes. t1te
cîty clark bce instrîtetti to wi tte<lic Otawa Electrie Liglit cotnptny aind ask
on chat amis thry wuuld lie willtng to sell ilteir plant. gîvirg tlie Maetils of
thie cost of <lie nî.schinary ost liarit tendth le witter powve privileges iliey
posscs in appruxirnate horse pocet wtth a virw of apening negotistons.
for thie pîtirehase ai tlie tante, and <btat <he conipan' lia asked <o seenait i
ancaer hefoe tlie t5th Decembe-r.'*

THEE HÂLWORTH BELTING CO,

RANUFACTURERS

OFFICE AND FACTORY: 9 AND ii JORD)AN ST'REET--',

TORONTO

Ellglish Liqiiid Vegotablo "Atm-ScflO
.... ISTH..

BEST BOILER COMPOUND roit LOCOMOTIVE. MARINE and STATIONARY BOILERS.
Efficient in its woarking without injury to the boiter plates and tubes.

TOTAI.LV PREVENTS SCALE ... RENIOVES INCRUSTATION, CORROSION AND irTtFl?(ý. ... IRESE.RvE.s TUF l'ltE AI> Tu<i.
PREVFNTS LEAICAGE 0F BI) TAPS, W-ATER G;AUCFS, ETC.

-Thise compousnd Ils purely velletable, proves reUiable, <andt worthil of tise bi atil Cfliiners.
UJsed in Greati Brftai and te Coloniesr.

TESTIMONIALS REFERRING TO ITS EXC1LLLENCE, AND EVERV INFORMATION CIIEFRFUI.IXV GIVEN ON APPLIICATION To

(Agent for John C. T@ayIor & Co., Ltd., Manufaeturers Bristol, Engiand>

436 Richmond Street . . . LONDON, ONT.

JantaarY, 944
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l'lie ftellance Llectnc hitnuracturmnR Co.. of WVaterlord. Ont., arc seek.

Ing 10 obtain front the City Cotmncil cfToronto. permission ta string %vires
an rrc oe(or thesuppl of eectic light andpo%-r n the exre

A h.al<.inch thire circuit metallic sub.rnarlnc cable of the best 1uality.
upwnrts cf 3.000 fet in tength, was, renty tatid Under the Fraser kiver by
the Iturmniî Intel Telepîzone Ca. l'be laying of the able occlipied about
tlire timurs. and was doanc under the supe-rvhýlan of bMr. IL W%. Kent.
Matngier of the Conip.iny. and %tr. George('. floidge. the miaaer of the
loc-al sysicin. l'bc first mnrsugc over the new line was sent by the preal.
dent of the conmpany. NMr. J. C. Armstrong.

The steiait and electric power plant of thte New WestmInsttr and Van-
couver Electric Tramway Company, as well as the cars wlth whlch their
lUne Is equzlpped. ainounting in value ta nesuIr a ureofamlondlr.
arc housed in one large wooclen building. hI r. quate o. amillon dollars.
the superintendency of ste line, was forclbly imprcssied with the danger ta
which ibis valtkable property was exposed groin fit-e. and lnîmediatelv set to
work ta devise ways And mens ftîr tts protection. For this purpose hc or.
ganited the empicyfes into at volunteer tire conipany, and placed !n poition,
a ateam whistle. ta the sound of whlch thcy were ta re3pocd. ' he tmen
were drllcd nt regulxîr intervais. and soeffmcicntly. titat nt a recent Inspection
of thc works by representnts-es of the City Council, only tec seconds
eLipsed between the soundlng of the whlstlc antheUi turning on of a strram
of water front the hase.

PULLEYSI1MACHINE
MOULOD

SYREL RIM
iNi ORIP

steel atm Pull.»a ai-o praota
unbvaabl., are lighte- asrid *"#al n
ahaft, and coit «ame au Oaat pule.

1 0
ANY STYLE PIJRNISHRD &PLIT

SHAFTI NG,
HANGERS

fBRANTFORD,%
CANADA 1

TURNUD IN AMY LENGYNS UP TO 28 FET.
SAVING OOUPUNGS. &TEEL OR IRON.

PERFROTLY TRUE AND POLISHED.
KEV &KALED WHKN*DKSIRED.

RING OILINO A14D REitRaVOIot OIL UHARINOS. *TAN"S
FOR BEAIRINOS. WALL OXES. SPEOIALLY HBAVy

PATTEUN& FOR 1111OTRIO WOR<., DUR SPRCIAL.
FAOILIT11S1 ORCURE VOU ILOW PR1018

AND PROMPT SHIPMENT.

WATEROUS

SPARKS.
It is rfportect that a strong conîpany bas been

organized to butld -in electric car line from Rat
Poartage. ta Keewatin.

Trhe marrmed employecs of the L.ondon Street
Railway Company were each prer-ied with a
Christmnas t.key 4y th- company.

$7ooo of stock of the Hiamilton. Grimsby and
13teaîtsville Electric Railway Co. bas been sib.
seriticîl. asnd $mo.occ, paid up. Only bif the
authorizcd capital stock of $2ooo wtll at pires.
en% bc %ssurd.

lbc 1ortîton \Vesi Elecîric Railway bas been
opernteti without nsucb diffculty during the
recent sevear siorms. but great difficulty bas
been espcrmenced in piving a good service with
hor-sts in ic city.

As a result of a recent conférence between thc
m anage-a of the Taranto Site-t Railway andi the
T1 oronto City and Suburtxtn Electrte Ramlway, the
Tor-onto co:npany agreet ta put clectric cars as
sbon as pos-ible on ltahurst street ta cocnect
witti the subutbai tUne.

Tte. ianufacturers of the Novak incandescent
L-11111. in the suit biought azi he *n thc

narmtd sît4es courts ly the _ ison Electric Light
Co.. for mnfrîngemunent of the Edison patent, admit
lthe vaîiliîsy of that fiaient, and set up as thest sole
ilefence the chait that the lacîp wli:ch they mari.
tif.tcture ms no.z.ifnnging. 'the decismon cf the
courts in ibis case will be lookcd for with vcry
gm-cnt itcrcst in view a! te contention upon
wlmich tite dcfendants base thcmr case.

* lie following tenders for the supply o! an
cctric and stcamt plaînt bâve lcen reccved by
the City Counicil of Loandon. Ont.:

Comspany.

Standa~rd CO0...
C*-n.iît.tc ten. C...
Fort Wayneca

llmsnc Ca .
R-oyal (o .......

Elec«trie
Plant.

$43,1 3 0
36.3-0
42.224

32.990
42.6;o

Steam
Plant.
$ts-565

We'tstrrn 1o.....42274 59 1-
Striîris.iatsk Ca. ý6.Ço colitpleic.

l(otikArzsamng Co. 14-700
I.- Lcon.trdl &% Sos. .563
Im14:l1s & Son. 1 . 7.000
lt1atcock & Wlcox... 10-979
T. A. (jmant & Co.... 8.55a
Theb Canndman Ge;nrrs Etectrie Co. offer the

lren itpant at the jsrmCO cf $32.670. A

consmder the trix1rrs.

TELEPHONES 4 OO
of ail kinds

... and...

PART..

OF
SAME /1ýM

INSTRUMEIls
REPAIRED

3o2 St James St,

'--M ONTREAL

Wmx. Kennedy & Sons
Rydraullo and Nechaul6al

Engineers
Sole Melsufacturers iàs Caxada if

The t tJu 5jmyjt" Tubint
(MoA ver'rtaZ and horizontai/

wbvicb is the very best kinti of
%Vater Whmel for driving electri.:
macbicery by water power.

Special attention given ta the
arrangement andi productian of
Superior Gen-rs. Shafting. &c.. for
Etectric Stations.

*SOLE8 SAINTS FOit
Pruen's

Water Wheel
Govorror
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THOMAs AHEARN. /V.RR1u-N Y. SoPF-R.

Contracting Eleetrical En gineers

AHEÂRN &SOPER

CANAéDlàAN REPRESENTATIVES 0F THE

STANDARD R'Y MOTOR

Railway Managers who have had practical experience with our 'Motors and (3enerators pro-
nounce them the Best, in the Market. 'They ernbody Al the requireinents dernanded by
electric railway practice.

Efficieéncy, Dura bility, Easy pration,

Least Cost of Repairs, Noiseless in lise,

and Perfect Mechanical and Electrical Construction.

ftUTUIThe Westinghouse Alternator is the ____\leri-io
NOTICEPOf its type in which the Armature Couls are removabie

and may be kept in stock. Couls are lathe wound, thereby securillg

the highest insulation. Ail armatures are iron clad.

FOR ESTIMA TES AND JFURTIIER INFORMATION, ADDRE-SS

AHEARN & SOPER -OTTAWA
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I ,, îî.îl.îî iilr TRADE NOTES.
fat- '.ttilitN;tîîgaiiriut (0. 1.11 ot Veiiiiil. fi. g, . luit >11ri119

r.î A MA I ornler goi \SI r . 1 Cag'e. (t în.iîl ;agnt,~ii l ongloni 011i . tut 20

g.1lloîî (tI *Aile, St-ilr I lin% ;etn q.o mrrn uh ilt b me. fil il Ille% li.1re
flua tiitu a ;g gallons.

(1 0 lIiiElVl bIII i l'.llalt:p iigtit on.l O CitleI- en5 ilt:ir I njen toi

dioubile ireui <jr li.- t,î iri . .î it i .t fier. arc, rîai rainaint: glatir factor n
'mi lii imîie titi lia tt force.

I tir R tilî ) nigîiirertg ( or.. ut Nssalivrst. Novia Scoist.. litr bren arrttîd.
ejI .. tlite tri fti %% 2;.) l. p>. eîrisN.eoiiipount bigla sperdt elicgiirn. for
-trerri amiir.r 1nîîr 1g for tir- Atiiiît-rtiuig & S;trtri icli Strr-et R.nlir y
t V.. .tIl tAri .rdnt.riirra froni lotrtr, Of 200 hà P. eadi, fOr Ille

t .atian ir *.iir.tl Elriî t -;. b tica eleciîî stantion i I .cloi *1 lieue
lirosiers a fi conspirair a I..Iiert> of fi% \, Son.trcli )oilrs. sigakgttg i .ooo
t pi. in at

Smr *I.îrIttg Ii..u Sotret.ha u fit lo t! liaiitori 1lIrttr
it lu .d Puar e, otssi4in> ua tiun rt thrat air I raltisntitter r 1 dnî%r eà

lirgr genrtti aiPts t't 9- 1 r.li oii i s>ut Ontaio (irtir tîttnt fer
4 enir.tl I nîrîr. I uoiottr. ic, i urr trro rilAtîe iitlairor. lthrv Iir tiLt.
aie dtr'eLA 1ta2.; \lrn .tlr. frsa.iltlig 981ttlnes since rIfiri tf Janit
ity. iK IaJ. teiuttig%t tIti-,- .,,% stig lite tu .al rtison titrîl]. elcirit

o . . Li.t ltr.iîiîft.rd I n .tdiliituîr ttt lotr large t lit ne br rilt, elte% litsi,
ieretvr.1 -zirr, fut fatti curîtjrleit- cirerî'lar tn 8%"Ill$r 110rr1 3i tI ; Il I.

lotir %ang5le set îtf sîrr trî.n,. sent nianilarcd dt(Iîîiing tfaill,. glait-e lafr unire
rîînt,r rît .;-. tit,.'e' P iatc tirerct :iciîag sersi f.-ed. andi titer .Nllrr l..t it

tsii! %elle fi .-. .îteil %lit riiçiîner> .onepr o)ilc1 otufit. andi tino !ringit.

tîtIî. Qsiter virrer ittiltînr ant a itittttler rit en vrrdcmt r. lr cnntprn
have- alio mtagie iar sireneritsa ireîî the Wr. E. Hill (*0.. of l..l.,1rrocr. Ili

SPARKS.
I1i lac r trininng sitî ltnn !aîely lx-en cotrrin erl iy trlepirote %%its

lta rrr N.ir% ltttr.ick%;ai Krytuaîit.

A lirerçsità% un I&iIo sutlà tihe ultrci of erdrrattng ihe satrtoi.n un:ons
rit srrt rtnray enîjre.oyet:s throughotit Carnia.

1li t..na uji Electr:c Liglit Co. une about torostauai -a ne% 2oc Ji. p.
conîpounît! eigbnr. rnanlif.ictuteil lîy John Ingis bc Son. Toronto.

lir %.Illgi- rriuncil of trtaîslray. Ont.. har refused to garant right of rnay
taoultrg star r:llge Io ailte Hfamilton. Grimsby antI Femsî . Eeiiic

A 1-lrehon e llet is lu lie consirucied by tire Ifeil Teleproir Co.. frotte
r.antlli tIo iittsle <.tUe . rta Sit. gL;rgez. Woliorr. Si. Canuillc andi

Srt.rîl Iflatte.

l ir nei I .tcirv Act ahicir -s up file cotnmttttito ltfore liter nLa-gtiurc
.Il tiîice ;i,î.idrs tlt.tt etiilors niusi har- a ccttnricate sltorrng gial;t

.tare temittlet andtiataclt-ienit% hiave unulergone piroper inspecion.
lui .t:e :it a main loi sa-o.oori Ias ir-e. sted tIn tire sisier oftie Sle

l W Scolie agamtii Ntrss, W A. lohn..on. 'lotonio. antd l'htilps
ltn~.. Inî,-d.of liter liai! L.irin t o .r-nd tihe Canadtaît Gernernnl

I !rtt.c t. I i. saut taid 10 gIrît- Io ilircr .lw.tet liroihefs* intereais
;n tlin-ne .. ttrjt.iw.c

literet râli g:no cir 1 uaoStel ýr R.;urr lti star munih of Nowsniber
:.%îr mce r... 7 1% 4 :tst S<3.<r4 Ini ir saIeI nrilli in illoz. anrd

$t. il. a r. i ".8 1. ., elirr I tiai the ilnutl.itig of lir rtio of incrr-.se titis
Vtit . ba i.' ii IlettrCi .4ttoPISOii rit Itr..fCT t3IZtt-t IVhc.C lb. no doutes
%n!tirert ili.t tinIrt star luonc- %visni minch ir ttlecj gitor îo lthe adoption

rt ikrz a vre.ii dir.1 osf fier tidsr iras dotrr.

The Bell Tolophone (o'y
0F CANADA, LTD.

lIA N t Y A C T uSLtiS A I iut ot S A I x £ %laY t. r ttv t i oTELEPHONICotWher ELECTRICAL APPARATUS
LUNE MATERIAL AND SUPPLIES.

Wtt fumisteh tenders .or supplving %Varcirouscs. p'ulic llIltîg.loir.
aînd I>weclltngs Wit

l>R IVATE ANI) I.OCAI. rEL.EPHOS'E Y ES.
BULRGLAR ALARNMS. IIOTEL. EI.EVXIOR ANI)

OIII1ER AS'NWNCIATORS. HOTU.: 1(001 A~Nl)
FIRE CALL BELaS. ELECI*RIC IIEI.LS;. IlUffl

-. SALES DEPARIMENT

lk-il *I*clpllnr Burlclîng
.07 Atiurduct Stre'et

BOil Telephora, llrîîdngý
37 *1ltniiernnce Stret.

liAS!!!.ON
Bell *rtlpbOnc ltisl!àsity

Hughson !Zttrei.

OVIAWA
Iki Telephont lldirn

QU' EIIEC.
RIrtI *'rlephone Bluilding.

glu .'S. John arnd Palace Strecis.

WINNIPEG
Forte-si ltlock. \L.on ,tares.

Special*e Pulleys
-Split or Solid

.. WitiA V CT iS.

BELT PULLEYS IY MLL SIZES
Frein 3 inch clari. in 15 ficct diînt."
With iron centres and wr-d rim.

<*u.tru.nseed fora.ny poîvcr i;eqttred.

40--P-,oDODGE PATENT WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS
Ail sisaw> n stock.

TORONTO ELECTRIC MOTORCO. W~I O AALGE
it*htAt RIKBS

8y41u otr Dodge Wood Split Plly Gou
1<17 fiIciait1e St. %Y. - Tororno, Ont. Office: roS Ki> g SI. 11lest. TORONTO.
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The Canadian OCOe & School Funiture Cê

BOILERS
FOR SALE.

Second Hand Botun Tubular Brlckset.
One 80 H. P. Leonavý make, nearly

as good as new.
One 70 H.?P. Leonard make. ln fait,

condition.
Two 60 H. P. Goidie & Ne.ulloch

mnake, lni fair condittin
*Ihe.abov ee placed by -Monarch Eco-

namic ~ slin anay Uic inspectcd ni Lon-
dion. Ont.

Apply for prices antl pa. ..culars to

Robb Engineering Co.
(1.IMI1TED)

AMHERST, *- NOVA SCOTIA.

If you want to....

SELL
ANYTHING

to the wholesale and retail hard-

. ANYWHERE
ln Canada, you ean reaeh tbem

Ethrough 

the

J. B. McLEAN CO., Lix>.

nFizo.%-r ST. E - ToRo.'-ro.

11111 Patent Friottoiln Pulloy s

ANDO UT OFF COUPLINOS
For Elecinc Light Stations and ail purposes whec intermittent power is rcquired.

MILLER BROS. & Toivis,
(.%sctesers to .VWier 3rS ittciell>

Toronto Office: 74 York Street. -NONTIREAL, QUE.
ESTABLISHED 1869.

THE CANADIAN LOCOMOTIVE & ENGINE CO., Ltd.
KINGSTON, - ONTA4RIO.

5IA FAC1IRS OF

Locomotive, Marine and Stationary Enie

Jkurn, Sims Hi:on ';màu E-,çc:,.a FoiR FLcrizsc iG>T 'LST ETc.

NOTMILCE.
nheC.aadi= Locomoîiic& EngineCo.. Limited.otfKinLSwn. Ontanoc. have the ecluive litense

<or building our Improvcd Paient High Specd Engine for the Dominion cd Canada. and arc fur-
nisbed bv us with drawings of aux laîcax imMrvcxnents.

PRtovzoaYNcI. R. L.. N'ov. iSîli. 184 (&igned) AR-MIS'GTON & SINIS.

Modlst,

I CYCLE WA ENCINE
IMPULSE EVERV REVOLUTON whSs:

a sepamie psmp. NO SLIDE.

D sptWCaalogues of the abo't en app1ictiion.

TH1E
IIAZLETON
BOILER.
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CRI'4 ~acturer EIETIand Cotra S cntr,89

C. W. HN RS ZMnfernCntaorELEOTRICAL SUPPLIES....1STIMATrEs FUI0NISHEJ) FOR ..

Wiring and Installing Com plete Electrie Plants
A 11I1A1CxI VS. N1001-A-', l>A-iI.RNS.ç

E.ciiic.m. AllNzxu oF.V t* *m.. Ki-eý REI'AIRII>. 44'j Bleury Street.........
STl.C. WîîI*t -, I) or<ts MACI îsi.' N.ERYcA (CORA'IR JUROUS)

SO~:F'.%OFý FANUY AND> MINIATURE.I(îh.'.îL~~î M u N TREA L
LONDON MACÂHINE TOOL C0.,

r.domz>om9 M4ANUFACTtIRERS OF0 xw&MF

Kachinist & Brass Finishers' Tools
A. R. W~ILLIA MS, <Jeneralbgepit, TORONTO, ONVT.

It is no longer necessary to import Carbon Points&

THE PETERBOROUGH CARBON AND PORCELAIN 00.
...can furnlah them equal to any ln the world. as they are...

MA.%*'FAC-CURERS 0F

CARBON POINTS for ail Sytems of Arc Light, BATTERY PLATES, CARBON BRUSHES,
aaual kbns cf Porrela.»é for WeW<crir.i and Hardevare lin,&

78THE J. 0. IrLRLU BELTINC 00. MWONTREAL

VULCANIXED FIBRE CO.EABSIE183
SOLE MANUFACT[JRERS 0F BARD YLCAMIED FIBRifE

In .Çets. Tubew, Rodse, Stick-i and .special slwpes to order. Colors, Red, Black and Gx-rey.
SENDI FOR CATALOG;UE ANI) PRICES.

THE STANDARD ELECTRICAL INSULATINC MATERIAL 0F THE WGRLD.
Factoru: WILMINGTON, D:EL. OFFICE: 14 DEY 8i., NEW YORK.

mk.~e ntio:n thceî.:-~c~.N . %%i)cr corresponding~ %with advcrtiscrs

htrntriiseGET A RELIABLE BOILER FEEDER BUY THE BESI
IF . . .r <W 10 O ITuS '*1 WII.I. :SE ..

Th pENBERTHY AUTOMATIO INJECTOR

215.OOO IN USE.

Penberthy 1Inectop Co. - Detroit Mich.
Scnd for crcular and price lis t. lirancs Factoril at iiJuîsd.or, Onit.

january, 1894CAliAIDIR14 ELECTRICAI1 NEWS


